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tTO SUCCEED B If faxbbb^

Elected I» C**Flee *T 
v About *30 Majority-

Montreal, May 16.-I- the *<*«» »“ 
Compton to-day to fill the ’'*°*UCT. 'rf tlre 
Dominion House caused by the death 
late Hon. J. H. Pope Mr. Rufus PoP- W 
son of the late Minister of u.
Canals, was returned by about 890 majority 
orer Mr. Munro (Lib.)

PERPETUAL PRM0SSR8.I believe rs one presented will be a «redit

h Trustee Kerr : “Yet, sir, X vote for the by

law and will work for it, too. . .
Trustee Somers : “X will vote and work for

^Trustm Johnston : “I am going to support

thTrust« Middleton : “I am goine to rote

“I am going to rot. for
thTru«ee'McCracken: “By all means I will 

rote for the bylaw.”* . . . „Trustee Oliver: “I do not see what else we 
do than to support it. I think thp Court 

House Committee has done well. ! .
Trustee Baird: “X will support the bylaw

because I believe the matter has to*n hang-
enough, and I think that the 
Committee knows wU‘

IAS AWFUL POSSIBILITY.to

mrirz rs; -t I the btlaw will caret.
Federal came the other directors were just 
as satisfied that they had been kept out I BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND 
Tlie “Machine” found it had too big a |tOBKISO MEN WORKING FOR IT.
grist of Federal-so bg that it oould not

the load, and to it went plumply to | A Decided Change In Parer #f the lew
»lr a el ere—The Vole le be «Set Out-Whnl 
Seme Prenslnent Bnslness and Other 
Men gay-The rnblle School Uohrd and 
Bast Bud Property Holders Will Sup
port It-The Cost ef the «eliding Ret 
to Exceed 91.800.00A.

MORE ABOUT THE HACHIEE
Mr. Mufti* Pone JUBLOSBBS AGGREGATE OYER UAL Y 

A MILLION.

X
Was Hind-Bender Bishop Dead Before 

Wes Carved T
New York, May 10.—The wife and mother 

of Washington Irving Bishop, the mind- 
readnr, hare arrived in this eity, and
both daim that Bishop was not dead, R y, Mow id Jail and nH I*
but merely in a trance, when the phy- #eed Hrôlth-DnhUn's Fight Orer ■ 
sioians made their poet-mortem examination, , labor TrenMes In fiereeny
and that hie death was caused by the surgical J!.,oaten of a Powder Magasine,
instrumente. It seems that but four hours -Bxpleelen era pevroer -n~
elapsed from the time of his reported death London, May 18.-In die House ot uo 
until Dr*. Irwin, Fergnson and House were m0ui this eveuiug Mr. Bradlaugh » motion 
making a post-mortem examination of the opposing the Government proposal to commute 
body. The widow of the mind-reeder stales taal p.nsion, vu rejected, 254 to 205.

ss.‘ükî3‘hTî£*K sî SKS**patently dead, for periods varying from six to having an unworthy origin, like those 1 
ifty-two hours.. Dukes of Grafton and Richmond. Mr. Han-

On one occasion in Malta, she says, pbysi- bury (Conservative) in seconding the motion 
ciaus pronôunoed him dead, and advW pro- , i(ted thu e distinction ought to be drown

between pension, arising ^roc
he recovered. About two years ago Bishop, and those due to private dishonor. It w 
while suffering with a dangerous illness, was monstrous that the families of Nelson ana 
treated by Dr. Thomas S. Robertson of No. Nell Gwynne should receive the same treat- 
** East Twentisth-straet this city. Wildcat The effect of the division is to enablelnr,rm^dr;1,ha£‘“e^oSti^rfo; all perpetual pensioner, to commuta .127 

two days. The nhysicians who performed the 1 years’ purchase.
autopsy, however, lay there can be no doubt A1, Knlaying Vaod Health.
O•^,10p,, d,âtb b*Iore fhe autopsy wm de- LohIDON, Iday 16.-Ib the House of Com- 
oided upon. I mon„ tu.day Mr. Balfour, Chief Secretary for

TUB G BBT GOODS COMBINE. I Ireland, stated that ten Irish members of the
--------- House are now in_prison for offenoe» under

A New lease of life for «he Maaufacturen | the Urime, Aou He said they are aR enjoying
good health. .

COMMUTATION PRO
POSAL SUSTAINED.

GOBCBBN’B
J Some of «he Insurance c ompanies Bard 

««It ~Serg1- IT all ac it SUM Allfe hilt 
Ills Injuries Probably F'atalçr BcUef 
Meesnres for the Uomelcsv. »

Quebec, May 10.-St. Sauvenr, a submh "i 
the city, from which it is only separated hr 
the width of St. Oure-street, was 
to-day of a disastrous conflagration atUiol* .1 
by a lamentable loss of life- Shortly a t- r 
midnight flame, were discovered in a vac^ t 
building owned by Mrv. McCann, on h>- ^
Valier-strcet, and quickly assumed largo .... -y 
mention.. The alarm censed great comm • 
tion, and the entiru imputation of I be sl»'i 
was soon on the .pot. The flame, spread with 
terrible rapidity, eud it was evident from »•* 
beginning that the fire brigade oi St. Sauvi-v.r 
was quite, unable to cot» with the omerg.uc ,.
The volunteers worked hard, but laoke.l or- 
gamzation, and, above all, the lack of a prefer 
water supply told fearfully against taeir well-
muant efforts. * i

Mayor Lanpelier of Quebec, when inform-1 «
of the conflagration, immediately ordered out 
the city firemen, and they were promptly ■ « 
in reepouse-to the call of duty. The brigade - 
was considerably crippled for want of water; : 
but the Shand A Mason engine was located at 
a hydrant in St. Ours-street, and after some 
delay succeeded in throwing a Kood 
upon the flou#s. Another steam tire 
was then sent for and |>u»\into commission. 
Meanwhile good work wfcv being done 
on St, Peter end Ohenet-vtreepL by ft band 
pump, wnich threw water from a »
Battery of Artillery was ca led outlaid the 
firemen and workers in fighting the flan.

The tire raged until nearly norm iind 1 
800 buildings were burnt, mostly small w< 
tenements. Over 1000 persons were fore 
camp out in tlm fields, the remainder hi
shelter with Irionds in the city.

The Dominion Government having he»' 
pealed to has placed the new armory a 
court house at the disposal of the born 
Premier Mercier ami several other geutl 
visited the scene this morning and sue 
the loiorer people with food. The Local 
erumentwlll hold a meelmg to decide upon 
measures for the relief of the sufferers.

The losers and Insurance.

TBB BOIT AGAINST MB. KORDUBI- 
MBH IBM TALK OB TUB TO BN.

.

! carry 
the walk

At the meeting of shareholders of the 
Federal Bank in November, 1884, Mr.
Nordheitner in his report specially 
tioned that he wae a shareholder in the 
Stock & Loin Company. Mr. Yarker re-
ported that he i ad made a thorough ex-1 The probabilities srn the Court House and 

the exclusive announcement in yeeter- lmjnlltion 0f the affhlrs of the company and City Hall Bylaw will carry to-morrow, as 
««ay’a World that the directors of the Fed- jjter full consideration, and upon legal quite a feeling in ita favor is being generated 

'erml Bank had decided to institute proceed- be bad made arrangements for throughout the city. The aldermen are in
tags against Mr. S. Nordheimer for the ^ ’wiaajllg np Gf the Loon A favor of it almost to s man and they are 
losses of the bank by the Commercial Loan Stock Company. He also recom- working to have it carried; the muni.ipel 
and Stock Company excited widespread to- mended thlt the capital stock of («V •»* county) and court cAmat.i are.

the t7 were very busy ^
The World's Young Men were very bu.y amount m .hare, be taken over from the nQt |dk th. WOrklnem.n vote

throughout the day and evenmg in trying Stock & Loan Company ta part payment of Qut on the ground that a large
to unravel the true inwardness of the the money advanced. This was done, and I portjon o( Uie money W{U go for labor, the 
present suit against Mr. Nordheimer, for it „ ^t of parliament sanctioning it was
must be remembered that it is only brought Mr. Nordheimer and some meir -1 a|0ng the main streets and the enterprising
now, whereas it might have been begun, „£ the company were compelled to aD(j pushing citizens of the town seem gener-
eupposing the suif to be a good one, four or up tbe fnu wno jnt Qf their subscribed ally to favor it, si they think the expenditure 

, five years ago. capital, bnt others were released by the bank, of so much money will improve trad* A cen-
of the merebanta in King-street showed

The Ex-Prestdeal et lbe Federal Bank Waal 
«ay a Word A beat II. bat Seaie of Ml» 
Frlendi rascal Taeir Ups-Wbol are

.f
iRa ep»o*l««ea «• MeMHlaa.

Winnipeg, May 18,-At the Couaervatke
I be Meal Dblfela ef Ibe Freceedlmgs- 
Whea «be “Maeblae* Made Meaey l« was 
All Mlabi. bat Whea (he “Macbloe" last 

It was All Wrong.

men-
can to oppose 

Winnipeg.
TUB GALT ROLIMBSS CASB.

ing fire long 
Court House
about,” . , i

Trustee Vain “You want to know-how 1 
am going to vote. Well, I am going vote
for the bylrw.” , i__.

Trustee McMnrridi: "It is too important 
a question to answer in a harry.

Trustee Howland: “No, I am going to vote 
against it The tenders are not all in, and l 
think 81,000,000 enough.”

School Inspector J. L. Hughes: " shall 
support the bylaw because I believe we went 
• good court house and oityhalL I have look
ed over the plans and like them, and I have 
the utmost confidence in Architect Lennox 
and the Court House Committee. 1 

School Secretary Wilkinson: "Yw. I 
going to vote for the bylaw because I believe 
m having a public building in keeping with 
the progress of the oity.”
Property Holders Am tbe Bail Bud Bbderse 

Ibe Bylaw.
A largely attended meeting of the i roperty 

holders east of the Don was held in I nilton s 
Hall last night to discuss the advliatility of 
supporting the Courthouse Bylaw. Mr. G. S. 
Macdonald presided and speeches in fsvor of 
tlie by-law were made by Aid. Small, Aid. 
Peter Macdonald, «-Aid. Jones. M™"' 
Richard Powell, J. P. Iesslie, Mills, Wood
cock and others : and against tlie by

Considered by Ibe Syned-Tbe Defendants 
Appeal Dlsuslssed,

Bowmanville. M»r 10-At the meeting o 
the Presbyterian Synod yesterday 
tlie Galt lioliness case was taken up. t*1* 
parties in the case were called to the bar 1 
the paper, read, the latter taking UP meek 
time, as the literature of the ease has become

V°Mr J. K. Cranston spoke in support of the 
appeal from the decision of *te»bytery^o
Guelph, and was followed by Mr. J. D. Crs 
.ton. Both soeeche. i.pudi.ted the imputa
tion of holding and teaching absolute and per

fect holmes»- . , •Rev. Dr. Middlemise, m defence of the 
action taken by the session ot Knox Church,

‘. fraught with danger if not d .aster. Dr.

SS5lWS?.S3iVB*“’!v»
iunoMr isnot of God. The fulled provision 
is made for its destruction, but God does not 
bestow all at once wliat He might bestow. He 

Id, if He pleased,ordain tuat man should In

tea* lasiwASfladSsSg
thi Cliuroli. We .11 believe ‘bat all who sre 
born of God do not commit Al.st is,Jiy« 
under tlie dominion of sni. The appellants 
fail to distinguieh between theinhabitatlon of 
sin and tlie dominion «xjio—*b»t « °»" ”' 
their chief error». Dr. Middlemira, ingum
ming up, said : First, they liold and insist on 
disseminating view, contrary to the standard! 
that men can live without sin. Second,

SssïàMste.M.’tirtt:

the ideas of the apiwllants. , . .
Dr. Torranoe addressed tlie Synod in de

fence of the action taken be the Presbytery of 
Guelph. He showed from tlie sixth and other 
sections of the Confession of Faith that 
the views of tbe appellants were contrary

jas&L srjzs £opinion, of ths siipe isnte sra st vsr sn^. ua Dal||i||io|| He WM tt thorough sc

SB'éîsüssrÿsste SSHEsEFSi
bers of she court. wus a regular visitor at the hospital, an'Kem-iwsl w«finally dismi^d and üa ^ dail^ln(irwi nreparvd 
action of the Guelph Presbytery siwiatuaa. \f-l.n aimri'» mvu auarterb
Tlie appellants gave notice that they will M>- ------------ ;—
peal to the General Assembly. __ , , OTIUSit mut*.

MMH eud a Kesldoneo atlucbuew ■
No Internmct.

Lucknow, May 10.—L»*6 nig)it 
owned by R. McCnrroll and rei 
Mitchell Bros, were burned with all tl 
machinery. Alex. McKay’s rneidence nesrtl 
mill was also consumed, the inmates esospii 
with little more than their olothrng. Hal 
mated lots about 86000, no insurance.

■ - •- '•
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lawyers will all vote for it, the busmen men

ü

reoover*their losses in advancing money 
from one shareholder in tbe company 

member of the board of the Federal 
Bank directors. Mr. Nordheimerdischarged

“Tbe little Maeblac."
The “Commercial Loan and Stock Com

pany of Toronto” was granted à charter on 
Jan. 21,1882, under the provisions of the On
tario Joint Stock Companies Act. The fol
lowing is a copy of the petition for the 
charter

Samuel Nordheimer, merchant: Henry Seton etrathy, 
bank cashier; Alexander John Caltanach, barrister; 
Isadora .Frederick Hellmnlh, barrister, and Ntcol 
Kingsmlll. barrister, hare prayed that s cbarter rosy , 
be granted to them, conelltutlog them snd ■ sash 
other persons es art or may become shareholders In the 

, proposed company a body corporate and politic for the 
pnrpoee and objects foUowtng.Uuc to to say .the loaning 
of money oa real estate, bonds, debenture* and stocks 
and such other securities as may be prescribed by the 
bylaws of the company under the name of “The Com
mercial Loan sad Stock Company of Toronto.

' The operation» of iheaald company are to be carried 
oa In the city of Toronto and the chief place of busl- 

bc at the said city of To-

Aisnelalle*—The Agreement.
Montbbal, May 10.—The Dominion Grey Dillon’s Progress ta Australia.

Cotton Manufacturers’ Association have enter- Loudon, May 10.—Mr. Dillon telegraph» 
ed upon a new leans of life aa a result of their from Australia that immense meetings have 
recent meetings, for although the matter is 1)gen he]d st u*u*rat under the auspices of 
not formally nettled yet practically it ia. The yle jrioti deputation, and that grand donations 
amended regulations aa agreed upon by the | to the Irish fund have been received, 
meeting contain the following clauses which it j A right Over a leper,
is claimed are necessitated by the great ad- London, May 18.—Tlie Health Committee 

. vance in tlie price of new cotton : „f Dublin ia conducting a stubborn fight with

“ STtSSi «
bvTaw was ca*ried by a standing vote. There oan be binding. Au executive committee is wal (omnerly a soldier, is in the last stages »l gh7tttCf,n* appointed to regulate th. production of th. "“due.se it Hardwick Hoepit J. The rom-

--------------- mills pro rata according to the requirement» mittee is desirous of secunne his removal k>Preparing far Ike Veto. of theP trade of the country. If any mUl Nrtteÿ Hospital or to Oanada.
To-day at 12 sharp the deputy returning- manufacture more than it is allowed the anr- itiM object to liia bemg taken P

officers will parade before City Clerk Alevina plu. must be exported from the oonntry or | and there the matter atat d_ 
and he wiU lecture them on their duties, inter- I Arl.taeratlc <ta-sble,L
•pereing hie remark, with Latin quotations m Nq mju ,hlU produ^ m0„ than 76 per cent. London, May 10-Tlia action of the pol ee 
order to make them the more impreaatve. 0f their full product for home trade. Not I jn the matter of club arrests m London uaa 
Clerk William Bell will then distribute the more than 8 per cent of the total production 6tyrw| the usually apathetic clergy into activ- 
ballot paner» and ballot boxes. The pell opens may be classed sus seconds,"any exceaa must . A committee of the Lower House of tbe 
at 9 o’clock to-morrow morning and dose» at not be disposed of without the sanction of the . Convocation bai submitted an ex-5 in tbe afternoon, and all return» from association and tbe discount off seconds is to Can te ry of gambling, ac-
the various sub-divisions innst be in‘the City be B per cent. banative report on the evils o g g
Clerk's banda by 10 o’clock Monday morning. Tlie discount for pre-payment ehall not eompanied by a profusion of suggestion», tue

. exceed O.per oem. per annum and this only for adoption of which would tend to the ultimate 
The Rew Municipal Building». payments not later than the tenth of each i n o( the vidons practice. Chief

Editor World: There can hardly be any month. All del,,.rira after ^ ^ I Z.^h^e Lection, tsbne ahow.n, what
difference of opinion bat that both anew city ^dnJX^^nd??' order shall be delivered great .bride, oould be made toward tbe bappv 
hall and court house are required. IÇe tact by Nov. 1. Each mill shall enter into a bond I reluit aimed at if the nobility would take suffl- 
it they were required come years since! Every lt t(,e rate of 8X0 per loom covered by a de- cknt jnt«re»t in the welfare of their inferiors 
delav in their erection entail» a further waste maud note of the company. If any company . ^ th< peeded example. This «eg-
of money in patching up the present building»; fails to pay all or part of any fine geation ia amusing, in view of the circumstance
re that tbe a£».r th'e Lr budding, art gone Ad•1PU, ^

on with the better, more P«ticruUr y a. it will , ,h,u ^ made according to the number clTbe eM«l Mu”f?ne of the Cabines Minis-
require at I east four year, to complete them. J)f Good, for printing and exportera ^msforoed to bis fatber that lie
Then again the present . luf ’ «oluded *»» tbe provi.ion. of th. wociation. »» bS^Jn thfhabitof gambling at bis club,
q gently been oompliUtyd of a. both ,jnteÿ-, Tl.e duration of the ««xfiation ab.U be not ^ Vaventorrabeinethst braidra

ïvArsî ïüt&œteï a. a- w*.------- tb’SaS Yfttftsssrsi»
jzfSt’îïft/ç'îsç.BS.
of Sn inferior «me. As to the arohitectural tive CampbeU went to 8t. Catharine» ^ <^nt and o^erri the pol^e to aonpm the 
feature, surely all but such as have only Jeremiah Power Dnggan, who VU arrastwi gamce at the riubs hla ton Itad iuditataflAa 
dwarfed Idea. wiU adtoit that the«ohUect,ire tber. on tt charge of bigamy. D°«g»n • î«uït“ ïï^ Üm' many $ tb“ ÿoSS man’s 
should in style be stuh to wiU be a ere t and bae been lising at St. Catharine» f”„d, wer6 arrested,’and they are naturally
tod reurata oir preple to ^ whrt fdr tome time. In 1874 be .« a resident of fitter in their eiTtoaatarizalion of the cuf- 
Ld raouSiL ^oPtoar »m, Aereon. DonnvUle. whera b. .» married to Mire | joVnoMsman . conduct.

’ eeroerk one would «uppooe tfiw^gjoici ottd Hannah. Clark by R«T._H«nry Hugbn^j. Ceendlili CeUle ââ Eeglanfl.
Vreoioua atonea were to be used m the erection Methodist minister. Jerrmiatl endured T M —The Canadian cattle
ot these buddings. Such perrons should in- lliH fi,lt wife until the latter part of Decern- London, May M. The 
tercet themselves to get facts and read tbe ber, 1886, when he deserted her and made love season ia opening weiL The Lake jxepigona 
official description of the building» and ex- M Mise Mary Bradt of Waterdown. He nte0 0{ 300 head met ready sale. Not a 
pert.’ report. It will then be seen that there œade good progress in hie love-making and . . eal lost on the voyage. The
is no waste of money nor anything extravagant obtained Misa Bradt’a consent to * baity I Lak„ Superior with 690 head is expected in a 
required in ita erection. Aa to cutting down marri»ge. Tliey were united on Jan. 1,1886. I. da_^ An idea prevail» that prices here 
the coat, by getting np other plana, it would be by Rev. C. O. Johnston. Duggan soon got will ^ macb than ltot season, but The
a further waste of time and entail expenses ti^d of bis second wife and deserted her. He uansdlan Gazette refers to the enormous .im- 
that in the end would bring the coet up to |,m got himself into a boat now, to both the tl of frozsu mutton and beef, and warns 
that of tlie present plan and an inferior build- i0jufed woman are after bis scalp. They are Dominion exporters to avoid a speculative 
ing. The matter of the erection of these united against him. ru»h on stockier space.
buildings lias been ventilated during Use ltot ----------------------
seven years; we now hare a building site and 
approved plana and specifications and con
tracts let wi th approved of securities. We should 
then by all means vote the money required for 
the erection of tbe building and get on with 
tbe work without further delay.

Toronto, May 16, 1889.

■aid yeaterday lie would vote for the bylaw 
and against the Hue of the paper on the que»- 

î I tion. A World man rail against Charles 
Moss, Q C., Th ran as Thompson (Mammoth), 
Gordon Brown,/HenW Langley, architect; 

his liability in the Stock and Loan Co.; as ho jalDea Bea(y| Q.C., John Catto, merchant, 
has piidupthe'fall amount of hiaaubecribed y/ A. Murray, mesehant, and a host of 
tpek, and it is rather singular that he shodid I other, of that atamj), and 

be any more liable for advancing Federal were in favor of the Vote.
Bank money than Mr. Edward Gurney, Mr. The promoter» of the scheme gave every 
Playfair, Mr. Kerr 6r any other of the direc- assurance that the cost will not exceed the

1 estimates, and tlm interview with ex-Ald. 
Hunter further down this column goes to

success ;ve
9

or one

! they all said they cou

'V

tors.
So sue Minor Pointa.

T-***—* “gsgr ■“ “ * I sss. ëss1®
Has any one seen the bill of coats against 

the bank that the solicitors put in as a set
off to their limited liability for shares in the 
C. L. 6 8. Co ?

Mr. Nordheimer’» friends say that he

a
8 new of the company Is to 

ronto. The amount of capital stock of the company is 
to be $6UU,iKX) and the number of shares is 
to be 8U», and tbe amount of each shore Is 
to be fico. and tbe said Messrs. Nordheimer, 
St rat by, Cattanach, Hcllmutb and Kingsmlll are to be 
tbe first directors of the company. And it Is further 

stated hy tbe wld petitioners tbat the amount of the 
said stock taken by each of the applicants Is ss follows: 
Mr. Nordheimer, 1600 f. Mr. Birsthy, $io,u00-, Mr. Cat
tanach, fUUXXfc Mr. Kingsmlll. $10,000; Mr. Hellmuth, 
fiUsOUÛ.

rEX-ALD. BUNT KB’S VIEWS.
The total loss is rati muled at 8000,000. 

suranceq are to follow» :Me Doe» Rot Agree with The Telegram TRI» 
Time—The Estimate» *.« «• he Exceeded 
-A Short History of ibe echo

Ex-Ald. Hunter spoke hi» mind freely to 
always fought hard for the bank’s interest I tu» World yesterday as to the Court House 
and gave part of the Machine profits to the Bylaw. He spoke aa one having authority, 
bank. He never told a share of bis bank for had be not been a member of the Court 
stock in hi» life. On the contrary he bought House Committee and for a time ita cha'rman. 
600 • hares when the bank was passing j He gave a history of the project, and premised

hi» remarks by declaring that he should 
work and vote for tbe parting of tbe bylaw

Queen................S 1.500 Lancashire.........
Guardian......... 12,560 ilartfooi..-............
Uniisli America AW0 ScotiLii Unloii ...
London & Lan.. 0003 Lltizins...................
Agrlo li uriK VVat- . - b „

crlowii)...........S5.5W L.AL&G.
N. U. 5tMor.... 12.000 Quebec
XVrarem........ 8.000 Imperial.
Glasgow EL.. 20.000

Intimate EelatleiH.
Hie Commercial Loan and Stock Company 

carried Federal stock on margin. It car
ried a great deal of it As long to ita cus
tomer» made their margin» good the Com- 

A mercial Loan was making money and it
W probably was a profitable customer of the

bank from whom it got the money. But the 
day of trouble came. Federal stock began 
to weaken, next to slip, and then it went 
whippty-sliok. Nothing could hold it. The 
fellows who were carrying it on margin were 
called by the company and were not able 

l to respond; they were wiped oat, lock, 
stock and barrel; next the company was 
called by th» bank and the shareholders 
responded (some in the shape of ten cents) to 
the amount of their limited liability—the 

t of their subscribed stock. 
But this was only a flea bite. The 
bank found itself in possession of nil tbe 
stock that tbe company was carrying for ita 

The customer* were not able to 
take it ; the company was not able to take 
tt beyond the amount of tbe limited liability 
«I its shareholders ; the result was the bank 
had to take ib When the lime came for 
reducing the cepit .1 stock of the bank this 
half a million or so of their own stock, which 
the bank found in its possession and on 
which it had advanced more than par, was 
can relied by act of parliament.

Who Is KeageasIMe for Ihe Machine T 
Who was responsible for this advance of 

the bank’s money on what proved insuffi
cient security t The men who were putting 
np margins and who were tbe nominal 

of the stock bad little money beyond

■
A Fatal Explosion.

Major Short of “B” Bat wry wm kill 
Sergt. Wallaek fatally injured by a | 
ture explosion while Mo win# up a houw 
tempting to stay the progress of ilm 
Major Short’s body is charted beyonc 
uition. Thu remains will be taken to 
ton for burial.

through the fire of affliction.
Mr. Yarker’s five years’ engagement as 

general manager of the Federal expires next 
month. He has been re-engaged for another

to-morrow.
He was severe on many ot the newspaper 

. *®i statements, which alleged that the scheme
year. Perhaps this msans that thars ie to wju <J0gt eity thrM œ|t|IOn» of dollare.
be much more music In the air. -phi, j, thoroughly untrue, it cannot do so,

The lawyers are promiaed a big harvest of and there ü no probability that the present
fees if the sui* goes on. The World heard Mti„,atn will be exceeded.” Tissa the worthy 
one of them say that it might cost $15,000 ex-sldermsn said with warmth, and he gave 

7 1 The World the impression that hs meant every
"certainfrLly 8800,000 was sppropriated

_____ , for the court house at the first. Nothing
The Troeble That Mas Been In F regress further we« done in 1888 or the following year.

There This Snmntor Then the question of site for e long time oo-
There This,eustoer cupied the attention of the committee.

An investigation into the brickmakers g,,erai localities were inspected and 
•trike at Carlton reveals the fact that the the upshot wm that the present site 
trouble first aroee at Booth A Pears’ yard op was decided on. It was supposed at that, time
Mnndl. test bTw attempt to redoes tbe that the sit. wotfld note in the neighborhood 
Monday l«t by an attempt to nance w EtO.QDO, but when, the property came to be
wage, of the tempérer, from <• t> «J/oisriirUd it totaled up. to $210,000, learipfc 
30 cents a thousand. In tU vdtege inAhehanda of tlisr eomlhittee a aum otlert 
there are 21 tempering machines tUsn $80,000. Plans end designs were called 
employing 42 men, two to every machine. (or and ,t was seen that no building comman- 
Each man esta 20 cents, making forty cents a ,urate with the object could be put up for tliat 
thousand for eaelr machine. Altogether in rom- .
the village there are but three yards cm- A second competition was called for, but 
ploying eight tempérera, which .pay 40 cento ,ery fBW arohiu-cta competed. The three ex- 
a thousand, the othere paving 68 cent», aud perM a,,pointed to examine the plans reported 
these yards it is reported will come down to tha, thow „( Mr. Lennox excelled the others.
38 cents this summer. When Booth tt Peats gtdj „on, 0f them could be carried out for 
tamperere went out most of tbe other yards I ^nytUiug like the money the committee had 
followed to supvort them in their action, in hand. Then tenders were asked for » por* 
although-thereis no union among the men. tjou Df the work, and even that portion came 

On Tneaday most ct the other yards had to roore than the funds m hand. This was in 
gone on strike end a deputation was formed
and interviewed the different boues to effect jn t|,e two following years it wm thought tbe 
an arrangement. The employers agreed to difficulty could be surmounted by combining a 
take the men on at 88 cents a thousand, which, I new clty hall aud court house in one build- 
except in the few instances mentioned, was This the committee regarded as
at tbe old rata. Through the influence of suggestion. Tbe city would thereby
Dr. Gilmonr, M.L.A, two of tbe men at half a million of dollars in the future, tor 
Booth A Pears’ yards were reinstated in a new 0ityhall in the course of a few years 
their positions. The others are also back at waI to be a necessity. Ex-Ald. Hunter 
work at this and other yards. Meetings were heartily approved of tbat sebem». After all 
held by the striker» in tbe village on Tuee- theie years the council have arrived at just 
day and Wednesday evening» to consider the wbat they want and what the county wants, 
best plan ot action to pursue. While «orne aud moreoTer they have got the exact cost of the 
were for hasty action, the more cautious ad- gpmbined court houae and cityball down even to 
vised peaceable mealures, because as one tbe furnishings, the architect’» fees, and every 
said, “ we couldn’t help ouraelrea. There is otiier possible item of expenaa, 
talk of a union being formed, but njthiug Qome people erroneously claim tbat a mil- 
definitei haa yet taken shape.________ lion and a half it wanted; wherees the actual

« WITU A CONSTABLE AB UMPIRE. I ^Ue toTut down'tbe' «flâna now adopted.
Two local Men Wanted to So to the blond “tmt^these important do

te Flgha pertments. There is also proviaion for the
Frank Low and George Campbell arranged police court, police station, polioe commis- 

yesterday to hove a fight in an old cottage on sionera, school trustée», *"d‘11l?n“‘1 n “S'

SSSaa— - »rr a'ÆSüîaîîJLstreet. The police got wind of the affair and ^.‘fJ^Vtoflitated.
Sergeant ReVurn sent Detectives John and 1 If the citizen» would think a moment they 
Alf Caddy to the scene. When they arrived would see that by catting off any of the offices 
at the place of meeting all arrangement, had from the proposed building they will only be 
been made for tbe mifl, but Campbell,one of postponing bare “

“r iss t, «s Th^ïïiui. «i^^the affray, but PwPen the deteetlvw re- wings to a building is not eo eatisfatoory as
«JSÊîWS Tile aff*ir waathat SfflK

m^tiltirrpîrt^rtolwoBv.

irM^.hpoTti^

They Can «port «owns. I that was not in the interests of the city. They
Th. following have aucce«fully parted their MjlMataR rerolto. a grand

Queen City and which will be adequate to ita 
rapid development even for decades to come.

The contracts are all let and pass the bylaw 
and the building will go np as quickly as i«s- 
lible. If the council make no alterat:ons,and 
there ia no probability .of this, there can be no 
“ extras.” The amount to be voted on to
morrow will be final. “I ho|je the good 
and far-seeing wisdom of the citizens will pre- 
vail over all misrepresentation» and the people 
of Toronto will never regret doing a work 
which will benefit the city and be a credit to 
tbe province.”

TMe Pabllc School Board Supports It.
The World circulated among tlie members 

of the Public School yeaterday and asked 
them how they were going to vote on the 
Court House Bylaw. Here is what they

cou

>-

mto we the thing through.

TUB BRICKMAKERS OF CARLTON.
ac-

®H
■ full for

DMB’t fall te vote e-lhe n/l.w te provide 
balance reqiilred (Beee.eeoite cam»tele 
new Mnnlrlpslnndlaunlr IMIldlllg.. Val
in* takes place io-n»orrow.

■f* m

SMITH AND BIB MIBB.
Mm ibjeeis Because Be Urée With Auetber 

Wemttu.
Hamilton, May 16.—A rattier distressing 

case came up at the Police Court this morn- 
________ ^ mg. Mrs. Smith charged ber husband, John

GEEENriuT M«".WM:;k16.T-Ar' attempt I ^ St^^rd'* Ma,»,’, vie.» M wen? into

placing ties and sleepers on the track. If the don has been accepted oy «eonle who acted as his housekeeper. The assault is
obstructions bad not been discovered a terrible envoy-extraordinary of tbe English P«>Plc. nerious. but the cause of it
imub-op. attended with lorn of life, must Present Carnot, firard «d^ber. rested sSitb couaiderably. She
have resulted. himiwitb the Jraatato r^tofc, Lteaveted ’”uraU bj«ted to her husband having

with him from Paris and he told me he fem ther woman k-ep houre for him. There
«truck for au Advaueo. I disturbances in France ÿtgr the •fbilntion maiked difference in the appearance of

McKexspobt, May ia-Two thousamleiD-chrte.. He fqimd the F^toh feeling v*7 the wome„. Poor Mrs. Smith was dreesed 
ployea of the w.Wing department of the wr. about the naLmral b^oott ^oUb. «hi „haOOily, while Mia. Ketobam/wore an
National Tub. Work, have .truck for an ad- binon. He will proba^r reWrn^later elegant drew aud look«l quite rea|»«able.

-....
Toting take» Flare le-morrcw oa Bylaw the lioui of tbe exhibition. bas taken up with the oth<T woman they have

Ie provide balance required te rsrtplrlo I m-.rj |,«eU neglected. He wanted the magistrate toIke new Municipal an.l C.nuly BnUdlnxs. | w® to- i^. a rommon. against hi. wife for throwing
A «teed Druggist Hat a Peer Car Mirer. i Bebuin, May •~ P® -, Weetobalian boiliug water ouhim. Misa Ketoham laidla
Mr A w Abbott of the Rossin House I d»r received a deputation ot Wortphai'sn e|iarge against Mrs. Smith for calling her iu-
Mr. A. W. A t | mio(OWDfra| wbo presented their side of the decMlt names. The oaeee will be lieard to-

mining troubles. ■ morrow morning.

I

i

I A Blaze at St. kills.
' St. Cathamnes, May 16.—Tire residenoe b 
James Grogan. Maple-street, was burned oi 
Wednesday evening. Two adjumhig he 
were «lightly damaged. Love about •) 
Mr. Grogan’s mother, who was iu fi 
health, uarrowly eeoaued being burned.

a very
Fboobess.

able warohease recelpu learned; rate ef ia- 
surauee lew.

owners
their margins; the Commercial Loan and 
Stock Company had no aaaete beyond the 
limited liability of its few shareholders; and 
yet tt got over half a million of the bank’» 
money. Evidently the director» think Mr. 
Nordheimer ia responsible, and the suit ia 
to be brought against him in the hope of 
showing that he u president of the bank 
was practically guilty of breach of trust in 
lendibg lirge amount» of the bank’s money 
to a company the weakness of which he, as 
l shareholder, must have known.

A Store Burnt at Rerth Pelhnni.rOUP
into

Pelham, May 10.—W. H. G 
store wm burned Tuesday

0Nobth
general WSSÊSSSS 
Nothing wm saved, as the fire hod 
turned complete control of the pre noli 
Insurance on the building and contents, $11 
Cause of the fife is ut present unknown.

Don't lorset le vole en «he Bylaw In |
court Tion® e nnlvily1 mSSl ""folio* «nkea . 
Flaw lo-naorrow. _______

j

ina^ TUB TRVB BLURB' LAST DAT.
They Will Meld Their Rent Meeting nl fit 

Catharines.
The annual session of the Ontario Grand 

Lodge of True Blue» waa finished yesterday. 
Brother Newmau, Grand Muter, presided. 
These officers were elected : Brother Menait, 
Associate Deputy Grand Muter for Lindaey ; 
Sister Mr». William Teasdale, Associate 
Grand Chaplain for Merrilton ; Geo. Worrell, 
Associate Grand Secretary ; Mrs. William 

- Robson, Associate Grand Treasurer, Hàinil- 
The following received tire degree 

D.D.G.M.: William Teasdale, Wentworth ; 
James Mus tics, London ; G. E. Hill, 
Toronto ; Wm. McKee. Frontenac ; J. Sloan, 
Peterboro West; J. Jackson, Hastings: J. J. 
Gibson, Ontario; Miles S. Plumley, Lennox 
and Addington; J. J. Shaw, Victoria; Thos. 
Gann, Northumberland; Alf. H. Monkman, 
Manitoba and tire Northwest; H. Reinhart, 
Wentworth; J. McMillan, East Durham: J. 
F. McGill, West Durham; A. Manning, Eut 
Peterboro.

The committee appointed lost year to at
tire benefit system presented a report 

adopted. The system will go

s Why Waldrop Was Killed.
Litchfield, I1L, May 16.—On A mil 1,1888. 

Samuel Waldrop wne shot while ’ktandiiig in 
his doorway. Ho wm a prominent citizen, 
and the murder caused great excitement. 
Every clue was followed, but tbe murderer 
wm never arrested. Yesterday Taylor 
Waldrop, a brollier of the victim, receaved » 
le tie# from u relative in St. Louie, saying that 
he was the murderer. Tlie writer says he 
killed Samuel Waldrop for an unnatural 
offense. Five hundred dollare bu been offered 
for the arrest of tbe assassin.

drug store had a lively experience coming
down on a McOanl-etreet bob-tail car y ester-. — - „
day evening. The driver uked him to hold A aeUlrotent MjfCd. Fovl

sit;zts rittsa rialong ’ Queen-street at a good rate. Near officers at tlieir own request. At Dortmund 
Simcoe-straet a wagon ladsn with cedar block» hundreds of striker* rrauibed work to-dsy 
was standing aorow the track, and Mr. Abbott wjtbont oppoeitmu. Negotiations between 
oould not apply the brakes quick enough to tbe employers and employes have bun begun 
avert » run m. The horse bounded out to the elld tbe probabilities are that a settlement of 
side and saved herself ; the car dubed into | tb, differences will soon be reached, 
the wagon ; the front of tbe car wm much 
damaged ; Mr. Abbott wm yanked up on the 
horse’s back ; he was not injured.

Volin? takes pi 
to provide bêla» , 
the siew Municipal a

1.
new Cltr Mali and Conrl Mease- Velli 
takes place, te-nserrew.____________

NOTES FROM TBE CAPITAL.

The ether aide ef Ike Case.
While Mr. Nordheimer refused to say 

anything about the matter yesterday The 
World fell in with wm* of hi» friends who 
were not so reticent They strongly sym
pathized with Mr. ‘Nordheimer, and express
ed the belief that if the salt wm preitod 
he would win.

At tbe heyday of the Federal Mr. Nor. 
dheimer owned 3000 shares of stock. I 
wm then -quoted amo g the 160's, which 
made him interested in the bank to upwards 
of half a million dollars, and to this day he 
hM never sold a share.

'Loan Company wm organized he sub
scribed with the greatest reluctance, 

e It wm argued to him that it wm in the in
terests of the bank that he should become a 
stockholder and he received legal advice to 
tbe effect tbat he could, with strict pro
priety, take shares in the company, 
ally he conMnted to take $6000 worth of 
stock, bnt he never bad any dealing, in 
dividually, with the company.

It is mppoMd, though it cannot be stated 
as a fact, that the claim mads ia tbat Mr. 
Nordheimer is liable for the Iom on account 
of bis being president of the Federal Bank, 
which lent tbe money to the Stock and Loan 
Company, and a shareholder in the latter." 
The foot is no one but the directors of the 
Federal,Mr. Nordheimer excepted, and their 
oountol, know wpat the grounds are upon 
which the proposed action is based. 
An opinion, not evemsigned, but aupposed 
to emanate from Mr. Edward Blake, has 
been furnished to Messrs. Charles Moss, Q. 
C.i Hector Cameron, Q.C., and Christopher 
Robinson, Q.C., who have been retained for 
Mr. Nordheimer, to the effect that " on the 
beta presented, Mr. Nordheimer s liable 
(or the losses the Federal Bank sustained 
through the Stock and Loan Company.” 

If But no "statement of fact" the opinion wm 
hosed on lis* been forthcoming.

The Lease» Were «4M,CM.
It ia now stated that thej losses the 

Federal sustained through tbe Loan and 
Block Company aro about 8400.000. While 
the "Little Machine” tested it drove a 
booming trade and wm profitable to its own 
shareholders and to the bank. It paid the

When the

,t a
ton.ow

> ilars.
Mr. Vanhonghnet'a annual Tonr-MIs Ex

cellency's Summering.
Ottawa, May 16.-Mr. Vhnkougbnet, 

Deputy Minister of Indian Affaire, leave» to
morrow on bia annual tour through the North
west and British Columbia to inspect tire con
dition nf tire Indians on the reserves, as well 
M to look into the manner in which euppliM 
are supplied by tbe contractors.

Hia Excellency the Governor-General and 
the vice-regal party are expected to leave for 
the Metapedia in a few days, where he will re
main during the summer months.

The civic board ot works bm decided that 
the present system of taxation under the local 
improvement bylaw for drainage ie uiiMtis- 
fuclorv, and hrn recommended to the city 
council that, in order to more equalize the 
rates of taxation, the Ontario Legislature be 
asked to grant the city power to increase the 
rate of taxation for these purposm. ,

Sir Leonard Tilley is expected lier» to-night. 
He intends going to tbe Pacific Croat, the 
first time that he hm ever visited British 
Columbia. __________

§

Exploded by Mghtnlag.
BiBUN, May 16.—The powder magazine of

.rerreqSSd0 te®eeStete I «nmk bTltehtotegT^ich cauïid an expira 

red County Buildings. ,jon. The magazine contained thousands of
-------------------- shells. The sentry on duty escaped. Win-

They Deceived le»» Meuey Mut Did More dow, houses in adjacent - villages were iliat- 
Week. tered. --

The fifth annual meeting of the Toronto The hew Cempieir d'Baeempt*.
Mission Union wm held test night iu Sack- pAMg M*y 16,—The capital of the ] new 
ville Hall, Sackville-street Mr. Henry Com d-Escompte, which is 40,000,000 
O’Brien occupied the chair. Several of the fr# bM been enbsoribed thrice, chiefly hy 
mission workers gave glowing account» of the | abaraholdsrs in the old oonoero. 
results oi their labors. At present there lire
150 workers connected with the infl$ion, in* | F«rely rnfllfc
eluding College-avenue. The financial

Don't Target Ie rate eu the Hy-Ja*r to pre 
vide maaey required te complete new 
Court House anil Ctly Mall. Vetles tahM 
place Iraiunrrow._________ ________

DemeeriUie Victory in Maalana.
St. Paul, Minn., May 10.—A Htlrua spec, 

ial to The Piouser-Prevs say* tbat the Repub
licans concede the control of the Montana con
stitutional cvnvuntiou to the Democrat* by 
from 8 to 6 majority. The Herald (Republi
can) figures the convention at 88 Di.-mocrats," 
80 Repubticans, 1 Labor and 1 Independent.

Kleelera are remlniled mat Ihe velluc on 
Ihe Bylaw lo provide 9600.000 to camplcle 
new Court House uud City Hull tubes place 
toreuarrow.

:■

range 
which was 
force at once.

It wm moved by N. Ingram 
that the Rev. E. W. Sibbild, Lloyd- 
tuwn, be elected a l.fe honorary member 
ot the lodge. The motion carried.

A discussion took place on the Jesuit Estates 
Bill and on The Orange Seutinel, and the reso
lution of the previous day wa» sustained.

The officers elected were then installed by 
Grand Master Newman.

A letter was read from the Citizens’ Com
mittee and the different delegates furnirlied 
with literature and petitions to commence a 
campaign for disallowance of the Jesuit Bill, 
or fnr the dissolution of tbe Dominion House.

The lodge then rose to the Blue Apron de
gree and discussed the advisability of extend
ing the decree to ladies. It was unani
mously agreed to, and a 
was apiminted to make a second de-

ree form. Secret session was continued 
hour and a half, when it was closed in 

uter form and reduced to the subordinate 
ge. In presence of the siaters aud Ureth 

ren, Bro. R. Bunting was presented with the 
jewel which a committee was appointed yes
terday to procure. Mr. Bunting replied ap
propriately.

The lodge will meet at St. Catharines on 
the second Tuesday of May, 1890.

Last night the Grand delegates visited the 
Victoria Coronation Lodge, Queen-stieet 
west.

$ intoAt the time tbe

SB
I examination for ybarrister*: D. F. McMillan, 

S. H. Bradford. J. B. Lucm, F. Reed. H. 
Harvey. F. H. Macdonald, A. Chisholm, G. 
M. Luke, A. G. Browning, E. P. McNeil, 
H. Cronyn, C. D. Scott, H. K. Weltoo, T. A. 
Rowan, A. M. Macdonald, 0. Swaber, A. D. 
Creasor, J. F. Edgar, E. H. Ambrose, H. 
M. Clelapd, A. L. Bard, witlioot *n oral .ml 
S. C. Newburn, VV. J. L. Mackay aud f. E. 
Parke with an oral.

For Single Court to-day the following 
casse liave been set down: Hose v. Raineford, 
Sills v. Cousins, Liviustotie v. Temperance 
Cut Co., Gilbert v. Stiles, Pritchard v. 
Pritobard. Verrai v. Hardy, Fox v. Hamilton,
Bell v. Horaeler.___________________
Dlnece Preparing far Oseta'i Birthday.

The spring season is over and sunimer 
trade commence* about 24th of May. Dineen 
i* ununually bu*y getting hie light good* in 
elinpe for the holiday. White plugs, drab, 
fawn, cream, and other light rolors will be 
shown. Straws of all kinds will be opened. 
Dmeeu’e stock is worthy of an inspection.

Fin.
Tire financial report I VIENNA. MAy 16.—In the Reiobbtel to-day 

shows recelplTof 8800 te«i than teat yrer, but | premier you Taafe stated that the recent
"veto and ittheir labor ha» been much more satisfactory, q atbolio Con grew was purely private and it

smSSMMBBMII
leg takes place to-rtarrow.

S>"Steamship Arrivals.
Dale. ' Name. Resorted at. Fromt:IT j

««use
.Now York....Liverpool

—Gallia^ Queenstown,. NewJfOrlrth.

—ltliynlitnd... New York... .Antwerp;
—Adriatic::. ...Queenstown. .New York

The Allan steamship Assyrian, front London, 
passed Fame Point at 7.30 p.ni. on Thursday.

The Allan steamship Prussian, from Glasgow 
for Philadelphia via Halifax, passed the Cnpaa 
of the Delaware at 11.30 p. in. on Wednesday.

Kleeters aro reminded that lire voting am 
the Bylaw to provide MM.WD to complete 
new Court Houae aud City Mull takes vise# 
tomorrow.

eoEBpieflag SteT.w
Usure takes F fare tomorrow.

Dr. Croate fieeu lu Sherwood, R. V.
Chicago, May 16.—Chief of Police Hubbard

to-day received a telegram from John Gum
ming, St. Catharine», Ont., Chief of Police 
there, stating that Dr. Croutn wm Men m 
Sherwood, N.Y., on Mov 18, and stating that 
this information can be relied ou M correct.

Wrecked la Ihe rarise.
San Fiancisoo, May 16.—A report hM 

reached here tliat the atenmabip Alaika bM 
been wrecked off Astoria, Ore., and that five 
person, were drowned. Tlie Aluka was bound 
to San Francisco from Puget sound to uuder- 

, The Dangerous Wire Ism gu repaire and ia revend d.y. overdue.
. , t Helena, Mont., May 16.—Henry Hoffman,

A place in IreJaDd-HOted for Ua floe make of j | w,ied hy lightning at Red .. n q J.nninei. re-

talions now'jnftnuteotured In England, yrance .truck tbe fence, knocking down all while superintending the «notion of a row

*- :.75“»^,ssr;ps!i“gS.'SSV.S-.L ;™« »».«««■ a. .S— sngSITSSmSZSiSSi »i—i—“V-w,
White, to King-street was .________ city Sail and «ourt Meure. Velles p*rehas«rs Make Their Qnm Price».

tahre F1»*» to-mervaw.____________ Tliore who read the papers carefully to-day
Mr. Miller’s Advauremeul. will observe that tweed waterproof eoate may

Chicago, May 10.—W. S. Miller, prirent be purchased this week from 81 eaeh at 82 
General Manager of tbe Wisconsin Central yOIWI4lml. A api-cial offering by auction 
Railroad, Lm been appoioted Garoral Maeaffer f0, the next few nights ot umteeltes. sut- 
uf lre Nor«“rn Preitk system. - penders aud liron bordered haudkerobtef*.
.^ ------- - -— fir tha brsatls. G>«d. sold at your own priera.A4am Teles EVEienFe* „

r committee

KS. r .| With YUI and Voice. I After Michigan Drowerlfa
Highly creditable aud roccertful wm the „a Rapid». Msv 16.-An English *yn-

yjsîsrîîîïts-wf

U»aaiB5.“Æriafsfaa
vocalists of the church. Readings varied the j lake* place toKrttw.
melodious numbers.

fi >or an

Fer Le
‘240 said:

Chairman Herbert Kent: “Yon bet I am 
going to support it, and all my friends. We 
want a good court house and city hall, the 
present one! being a disgrace to Toronto.

Tins tee McMillan : “Yes, I will vote for 
it. Tbe city needs the building, and I be
lieve tlie estimates have been fairly prepared 
and all right” . , .

Trustee E. P. Roden: “Will I vote for the 
bylaw? Of course I will, and twice at that 
The old city hall i» killing us all.

Trustee Willcook: “You bet I will vote for 
it and in four wards. « Put me down tbat

Trustee Whitesides: "Of course, I intend to 
support the bylaw. The Courthouse Gem- 
mittee knows its owa business."

Trustee Schoff: “ Yre, sir, I am going to 
vote and work for that bylaw. If there is any 
more delay we will want a larger one.

Trustee Lee: “I will support that bylaw. 
Tire estimates are well presented, and tbe oity
" Tru»tc*lïc8paddeu : "I em in favor of the 

bylaw. The reason ia that now we have the 
land we might m wrll have the building, and

The Dealt.
Allen Tliomdyko llloe. editor of The 

American Review aud tlm newly-appointed min
ister of the United Spiles at too court oil the 
Czar. I» dead at New York. J

Advances made eu mereh aadlsef 
housed with Mitchell, Miller At th..', 
Front-si reel east.

-HW

They Just Passed Account*.
The special committee of tbe City Council 

re Board of Works investication met yester
day morning in the Mayor’s office. There was 
no discussion, two accounts, $80 and $60 re
spectively, btiing passed. The first .
the costs in the city’s appeal against the God
son motion and tbe second stenographers

\
Hal brigs»». .No More Work When Ibe Clock Strikes i.

A petition was 'circulated through tire 
wholesale dry good» bouse yesterday for them 
to close their warehouses during tlie slack 
season at 5 o'clock. The following firms 
have signified their williiignes» to du so:

J. Macdonald & Co., W. R. Brock 
Sc Co., Boyd Bros. Sc Co., Wyld, 
tirasett Sc Darling, Cal decot. Barton Sc Co. 
Tait. Burch tc Co., Samson Kennedy A Co., 
Bryce, McMurrich tc Co., Ogilvy, Alexander 
Sc Anderson, Gordon, Mackay 3c Co., G. B. 
Smith 36 Partners. All tlie above ware
houses were dosed sharp at 6 yesterday after
noon, and will continue to do ao until the 
fall commence.!. J. Macdonald Sc Co. close all 
the year round at 5 p.m.____________

Baseball players chew Tutti Fruttt.

H Fair aud Warmer.
Weather for Ontario: Moderate to freeh rx°f 

eonthcrly vrinde, uenerally fair and warmer v 
with a few local ehowere.

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE» YESTERDAY.
Toronto 63, Mont-

item was

1ER R* 
likely ts 
irchaiere 
de to tire

foe.F) „mscRrfcHW 4Ho, For Rings ml
The Niagara Navigation Company start the 

Chicora on Monday morning on the Niagara 
route,making one trip each way a day,leaving 
Toronto at 7 a-m. The officers are the Mine 
a. l*at year. The old favorite has been 
thoroughly overhauled and looks better than 
ever. Mr. Foy says all tire indications are in 
favoc of • big season's travel on this favorite 
route.

„Vtiro,v,MZ?e ‘SrMT.S

wHh MHcheU, Miller rt te., 6» Froul-atreei Frank thyley Derrs
a detached brick residence on Bcvcrloy-atreet 
a very Choice altomlon, having every convoi 
touee with very nice lot. 
roeldooce la 8l Pair♦ualher Tarante eteamer.

Tire “PMeimV » row steel eteamer for tbs 
Island route, wm rooorasfuUv teunob-l at 
Pdaou’a doek yesterday.

ÎOVV or-II.DX,
era Improvement» with nlee groun 
for a GOO tor or dentist. Lot 40 fustbank a cool $100,000 in interest, 

other director» of the bank mw what a busi-
tha “Machine” wm doing they warn ted to
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miEES/ C#Ile®®» •* *® , « « public MEN AND NEWSPAPERS ancj children, âiw| finslly destroy tbf ’*r ,t .

u^tSb^TtSi^iSL ,<*»>» --“° ssii=îss-*ÿsr.ïïrt s

assrssiJ ^,:r.^rr,,.,.^^^
the Episcopal persuasion are tutored m the iutemeats—Ttoe Terre» ijsteni. \ foirer law il more highly dereiopea

&iSEdcs«H
»»~«*. s2X*£-»:*2: -• * Sti--rriZ'ireS.-.iti 

rasa-#“xt•<z"£*°zBitliop Baldwin and Rer, Alexander Sanson, Wortd’a position, give» the following epi- ^ a wa;i because their righta hare be*

:Æ^7»=^«VtT4r ziïrsrs. <
*• T„ »......». îKSïMrïïSÆ?*®;

fcfyÿfrst&jr'i.tt. f .iKS. »“Æ?;"bïS5.~ï£ sï.'.sï ÊtSS.B. Kirkpatrick, Ber. G. M. Wiong, Rer. T. now complained of In Ontario, bntmod ]aw 0( dower, but an amendment, et-
8. Bllerby. , _ . . , -..I were considered necessary and,*»" t0 prop«rty ownere the privilege pf

In opening the meeting Principal Sheraton w thatat tb# present time the lnoonvenicnoee uaree*ricte5 conveyance and the compelling 
expreteed bw pleasure at the eucceeeful man-1 whlol) formerly extotod baye dle»PP«i‘$*<l*,,d of claimants for dower to file their clatme 
ner in which the oolfegiate year h«l luet been the wlf0-, cU)[n for dower on the real eelate of t hj , limited tinte after the death of lb*

"l^c^.ology-F.B.Hodg.n.B.A ““

8 ofl?. A. price—Robert Sims and B. O. Altche- t^hffid r.t the Umo of the

W. O. Bellley; 2nd, JR. «h. hue;
8 Ittocuiion—F. B. Hodglne, B.A. , _ fb^^af ^t.d'™d ^“hlïï^^ag'è ^oToUco Magistrate yesterday rent/we.

Historical Theology, Gzowelti prize—L. E. being a p,irtnerehlp>litoli differs from other R to jail for une month tor the theft At two 
Biter. _ TI, l t partnerships. In that It» dissolution poire of Santafrom R. DanaOh'Setoro.

Old Testament Hlstory-J. W. J^Andrewa imly be effected by doath.lt la /Ightthatthe Tho |n t on the p^y ot Mm. RoeebaMh, • 
The treasurer's report showed Wyckltffe to senior partner should be ”l’tr“*l'~ w|,0 It supposed to h.ive died from an unlaw-

ïS swsSœa» T"TZwere much appreciated by the aud.snoe, 5*^® ‘̂nutS»!S^9?&> }".r%ay

TBB “rSOJXCIOBAl*" OB TBB *I*G I h»band Wjiohas k,«ht ^nd^ldf/o^a pro- to the

The Hew Beat. t. Buffalo and the Me. W,“ M ?hV”«r«^fW.lMe';,'thai ““'ight Bt. James' Band of Hone cel»

v Peshiax K. ' Sffs^ssA ^ssjssb A,^ ïssas^^s»®
.... .. I Will therefore set people thinking on the euli- children,soreral clergymen made addresses*»

the scene of ooneid-rable activity among She | wjj* nn dcmbt the Legislature of Ontario | the dlelrlbuUon of prises too* plnop. 
memoers of Mr. Pew’s “projectorate," the intake It unin a anirit befitting the enHgtr J ----------------------------------—
boomere and builder, of the propoeed new ‘"^fh^ulreîciSwfn 1 and J udictoua handling, j Tw0 wlolldi of ohoiee young horse, will be 
route to Buffalo, which, it u Jleged, wUI Th, WbeTahe. a Ea*. . Lid by auction at Grand’s this morniog. Sale

SgaLjSe.-Ss.'^iigw-g .......... ...... . ■
coisj sÆï™'Æ*{r~.‘S L™d. i»*~... .«>»*

the world. . .
, Projector Miller was rery busy yesterday. ^ made.
e ss#4 lias la/sse Tl.of, Htirlllff tHp d&V t)V M?4fbi I mi

IS
Wm '

TBB T.
■ at the 1nextand eDOB.

day1» ;TnnVt*o N tsgira Fall*U ïi™* Sir  ̂a* atf

jêSBHBrïHKiî
Into condition. --------------isü p,p,r Eepert-WluU

rOBOKTO BIMB MOM BUFFALO. Kid *et Hay.
------------ . - ..w ... , A Three bagger Wy Hclaagkllu and ■ win's ^ntàtirs“of"Tb^^axette waited

Lotrnoiv. May ie.-Thlswas the ««‘d^of si.gle Score Us. winning Knn. A wto returned from New
un , the Doncaster Spring meeting, with Uie Don- BürrÀL0, March Id—The Torontoe defeat* upon Mr, Hieksen, wi J{ ,|e
wfll parade at the draory on „,lor Bprlog Handicap Plate aSlheaUraotlon. Buffaloe to-dgy chiefly through York yesterday morning, and enqu _ ^

EH£H^ms3h EEEEEr,^svrjvsëÊÈ ssrSSS •SSSSX&'z^S,

mS'iifes-£“LTL'JZ».JiSvasSfoWr’-ffHagy;

S^ÜK-Hk 3to&^iHKS.S5SSnMH yeaisi? 'aa.siaas »ftS4

ssfejifrf r^r ss&33'-rsls “cyentog, *5ih inrt. wm beea nleeied Duke of Montrose» bn Daosle. 5. by Sog Saw, McM ion rim for Btifmlolnthe ?T, . Qtut** I abated very nearly the exactMIB^aSg^UggBfflBSËH*; gâffey g «fla

Bpenoe, ylce«>ll.dhiealMhamed B^o. To Gcnspringneia wnHitms, bc He,m^ey,4. by 1300. The score: -------------------------------__ it. that the United States roads
^"n 'HTZ2”o%>A-Tob0’lanc! Beaadamrt-Rnfford^^Mnld, 88.,.... j;:.,-,* g g g «I „_iU> * * H it ïï,îî? as much (if not more) revenue from the.

sergeant, WSWSJfcMSS ^ ^ Bg&B M ^to and from Cjusda a.

s? — «ssgîîiiisriniii titîsaexs. rsr æk.»™^Pte B. <Oka, W?8nrney BB*DBZB>t BTABhB ABBIVBB. |oOjh«j'c. . \ j * > | Ssti^nr 1, J >i »**. myje - thll tbe Cmdian Par-

*nS?“tïï?5^nfiS drill will bellowed ■end loea.ed at W^Wne r*h- . s to « 9 j] , j • mJm.s dually roUd mon«r to various
towtfiSSitomSidi. fort* trig to .Bertlg or ] ,r.n aisrPeed. J ] î Ï ' ESTf “ bmncbeeof the fee Jell

™ Trainer Allcook arrived BfMMM Ï i i »£ 1 » “ * “
-* •—* * v saSttssSsS^Sg ..hictihlSüîïüïa'ïï

quartered nt the presidents private stable 3,,^^........ ;...................................lïïnoo'ïio*- fl “lïï «.iLmt^ibeidies to stesmsbip Unee, which,

Teaeners^r Their W«* SSJ^X 'TlSU
I?. — , .------ - I Wednesday, the Queen’. Plate candidate Iron b hlts-sh=ph=M Lehsne.HsmWc. stoi^Mss. the committee that they would be

TM-tTTü? «"“» ■■ ".Tri s."•..$? etttoRste&iesesS'

CarUon-street Methodist Church. The I li'*,1 ho® 1^ and thrown down., AftSr o( guui-LSt. ______ than I could give them. I *Uo statod th^ I
treasurer’s report'.bowed receipt, forth.lt.lf tboopçr.Uon to^iufnnd Other I.ter.allon.l «..eg had affair, of a com-

» it i. «lied. A doctor who wa. prwnt T»r to be: ^ ^.^^taTwbacfe ftoSllîTltoh aïffl^..;... 060» TO 0 0 *ÆVi Pany which Was a competitor with the Grand

sk-ars, %"s?3Sï ENsEâss&St'BBi “*

doctor c. lied still another, and both did their jy "^^Bcilof 8472. - . I IhôwtoS be^oundiTb.1 ter than Long Bbot. "”g ’ f It. H. K. „7y,ng trade W» done by the Canadian
beat. But from the time the flt came on. which delegatee to tlie World sSiin^r The atring Incffded the following : Store ..........................? 2 2 ? ü i } Slfc n In l trunk lines. 01 course such a *

™ aut midnight, Bishop never rail ietl or Seh,*! convention to be held mLoodo».Bna- ^ Shot# b g. 6 yrs, by Long nw-Wlld Detroit................ 1 0 3 1 0 6 1 0 0- 0 10 6 ,imp)y ,idiouloua and doe. not require anySoagain^J next day about ** b. Uml.  ̂bt . ym. by Tympannm-C.nnobl. oSrMf"' to b.ve.tated that

The doctor, appear R-v. J. ........W'AW.VM !

M.D., J. C. Snell, Rev. Dr. Hare. W. King Idler, bre.3 jrs. by King Alfonso- ----- -l. tion of the business of the Grind Trunk Oom-
Johneon. Jae. Calvert, Warring Kennedy Idler. ... m-u™. Wallenal League Games. which waedue to its connections with
and Gallev, R. Harcourt, M.L.A., Rev. Dr. Wlldthern, blk g, 8 yre. by Imp At Philadelphia : . . ,*■ B-*“ S, United States and its lines, in the United
Sj!ri.5«SSSE.?SASJftIHgJSS SSfÆftl3AJS.asr«Æ; 

t»,-»»».».; - StMVS'i.e.'KlSsE=r Î5!ü!S!H 'Id ï~f

Alfred Shaw of Kingston, president olth* ^j^ngTVw and Wild Daisy should bave.» Btttertes-Ôiarltaon and Bennett; Mapl and I «*,d certainly, much more. He then said,
association, oooupied the chair. 0en*r7 I ”lncb* on the Onineaa. But It la said that he Miller. Umpires—Curry and Fessenden. Twenty per cent.! I said I really conld not
Secretary Alfred Bay then read ‘be "g»'*- Is n “cSSnterfeU’ and will give It up when I AtNewYor*: b »•=.*• «n.but I thought it wa. nearly Mpej cent
Of the 42 oouiiSiee in the Province, 29 have “pfnehed.” Yeeferday afternoon he wm çlren N y ^ .........00040 011 0— 6 8 8 Canadian and 40 per cent. United Slates.
local assoclaUcmaT leaving about half of tlie pro-1 slow work In company ^i'Claat thr« Cleveland:.'.'../......» 0 0 0 0 0 It 0-J 8 6 «Sf®*1having hesitated to
vinoe without such influence. Pap- ra were Gladiator und Wild Theru. Tho 1» finish- Batterlee—Ewing nnd Brown; Gruber and - , j_ tha^the Grand Trunk road

Macdonald on “Reminwoence. were ^a half In LOI». Minnie Palmer nnusi z|mml!r Umplre-Lynch. ^îrôfled the freight between Portland and
3^fciSihwS!l‘dSSociatiou. of On- ««« '» <™*- --------- At Washington: .................„/B.t ™;;^d Gren,d.
tario ” and by Rev* G. ML Milligan on *Tbe I WondMit pirk 4ilca»lngs. I WashingOjn.......... 00800000 0— 8 10 1 **„_!. vu allowed by the American roads
PUS and Power of the Sabbob School in t|ie Cftrpenters aud whiiawaehers were buetly ^' and M^ki Geizeto and to rtske rates for w^^nd fr^ht that H
Church’. Mission to the World- , I engaged atthe track J^e^hJ I Butitloy! Umpbe-Barnum. dÿ ”°LheV Vhjt thL *!Stor “man. T

TOBB CO US TY TOLL TAKERS. fotjTke^ which ta a marte, a Awcl.M.a 6nmm redly”!? not know. It.rf#'m£
n^ind”^’ Tn? ? --edrdw.y 5d i odi :5

Tbe York County Commnaioeer. held a ^dtoaS^bt JEfrt^rtff^rerthftofi ^B.lu^es^Duryéàand Baldwin; Kilroyand ” tfflto «igiLtod usually ^^mukoS»
-ftsrtttfriSS® pî3Bfca»5tes«£ h, %•» SE Kæi

Cr ^e» ptLut Wmtden Emm- i « j Ka^^^ytieTOL^

den and Councillera Amtomm. ^ wThL .Vr.ference to other

atone. A deputation from the City OouocsI. mejority atthe lioraes yoaterday mom- At8t. Louis; -, R-B. b. oomnanies engaged in "^ylu<htJle .. ’ateé
consisting of Aid. Carlyle and Iwnnos, waited I jng wora subjected to alow work owing f®th® I 8t Louie......................  18880-1001- » 10 4 ,D other word», dictatedwhat therate
con*1 *____ , , that the Lake Shore muddy track. Thotoolc of eon varaatlon among Brookylu..................... 000001818 ->_! 'll 6 8i,ouId be, and to explain that the making of
upon the board and aidted that * * [he trainers was the anlval of Balteriee-Ch.mberlnln and Beyle; Hughes "“es forsucb business was a matter of eon-
toll-eate be not permanently leaaeo. as y | eikble and the death of Iron Start , Everybody and Bushong. Umplre-Ferguwn. <„“L lnd negotiation between the companies

: @Sfé9 j&SSSySJ /”F” “ *'»*»,l!5'.**na;AmW«H*Msg

sFlti@53®6s sJsrsîsssa^EnJEE—# Î BE™ J-i SFS35Sis6%
thu effect should tie inserted ‘ C|U0 loot money Op Its spring meeUng. Th® Rochester.........6 7 Detroit..................8 » tr^ffl0 goingfrom one part of the United
tbe toll-gatm mentioned, » ton attendance was very light and the racing only „AÏI0NAL Leaece. aumioaK aaeooiaTio* sutea to another in Canada To tbe tinm-
migbt.be voided on. month’s notuw- fcl,. But for the Maryland horses the meeting Won Lou Won Lou =on wlmt he thought ought to be done to

Tbe board grautedlioenweofth.toIljgatoe I oaMhiTel>een a failure financially and other- Bmton........ ^ |t Louis...........21 » prote*t thh interïsu of the United Sûtes
assa.i.en.'ys. «Aw«-U itrrstyMJis ss^4 i ES»::;b s jaB.ta»rx«?

■pfeâÿ»»itWdas4*Hirasas..®JKyïâSÊ BBaaïiHf s tassez* #

a^’.aîIl^Ben No* 8 and* have been re- tlie Jockey gub been called u«»n to Increaaopj h^............A 18 Columbia............. 7 1* oahmUted to more fully control the Canadian
6, Mrs. Susan Bell. noa. a ana a its stakes and pnrtes, bot the old time element Washington.... 4 u Lonlaville............ B 1» o~“aSrsSMn.BBrK«;îSfsèwsœ-S , „„

H&ssgsqsi jaag^* BBfaHgsatffdaaya?

Lake Shore-road—No. 1, Job. Hickey. I / "i Morrts received *1880; Doris A Hall. National League: Chicago at Washington.
-- --------------------- 11726- Mart Jordan, $1070; J. J. McCafferty, Cleveland at Boston, Pittsburg at New York,

Over tbe border the spring opening of bad- ZBB TBBBBSSBBABS 81*0. m»; O. H. Kemaghnp, WNh 8. B. Brown. *4M; Indianapolis ft Philadelphia. .oontinuea good. WaU-atreet men lmve cneert In lhe Payllton-The M0rria?"«kb-.*Oden Bowlo, S736;^ha'rlM D. Luitottmat K^naosCitT, Baltimore at Clncln-

been in reoelet of further buying order, from A PUnalng wneer. . McCoy, John M. Thom ton, $500; Walter naU, Columbus at Lou6rille.

ïïï’tïr^ï» -i

w” aSeSSdssAS^B-a? bssrS3P4SSr .-srvp:

IU Erection. “anded that in «verni Instance, they^h^ « I ^|”fl"|f1Vrun during the July meeting of I ^oretory, 48 irederlcketreat. -
The Publie School Board met In regular kj”L^nutool to «% ïnma' Conr.d^an d theROcknway Stoeplecha« Awclatlob, 'rbe .jSflrt2Sr?,h2!e.<,LS?î Mar mTaBSw 

•e*ion last night. Chairman Herbert Kent *}la« Wll llama; and MeeerwW. B. Thomas Canad|an representatives “re^eadewQueen. ^^mmuntoatlomKO theetorôtaryZD. A. Robaon. 
presided. The Ryerton Memorial Committee wmf Thompson. J._H. Chavera. J. C.^ Mehane Burr Oak and Baaçhmore. Jhe former la ah | oommuiueatum. to
invited the board to be prewnt at tbe unveU- g^^SvStlfJ'thSSrt ChurcfThen an en- J^^n^the “h^dto raoe nnd Beechmore

' ïii^œKrd^ .teigKfSjÇÿœg Toronto

£^tsrssJS: ^ShB"Ira ru«e^e.œ fe æ t**™.^*^**™

ÎS S£« BZ *„Z Again

bavin!a frontage of 78 feet, at $150 per foot they certainly, to.todge by_ tholr frtoiaen^ap. e‘^“'nlxancd S?u„d 8100 each for starter* The Backer toys '*“*WlM **
“Tb. Si». »d Buiidine, Ü^' hurdtot” t. Bmtot, JiA- StW™eW.

SssigtgJgJiTtfc -ag gMsy^ BWJTiïfflsisruiirLS sr ;r«:r

■sK..* sa-*» » -.a- f gs.«'..«a Amr-™»'-™ Safe siKXMis i«iKsaffi|r2.5àJggpBË&fS hâæxsuwi SHSEâHS&r=r.î:

Ck£sssssjScU»;J% Saga «Ætar.aSjg âS«etSj5na55g«a-1 <—

lu the discussion on the report of the Site, ^ns and Hoslam wlU give e concert atthe "^‘^bSut fourmUtoT To be run Wed-
^tB&Æ'^mSTofr^ “fetoer.b.r.’.attortoj>*g**i±~ I j

in their tender for the Lealie-etreet school aiid certs in {f f^jSieri® The subecribers* plan 
the firm d«ired to withdraw. He "idth« tor the general
therefore moved that the contract b<* Public on the dny tellowing.
Riven to Mr. HamMin, the next **on the Frontier" is the attraction atthe 
lowest tenderer. It was shown that if the Gran(L
motion carried it would be impossible to f'W' fphe performance of “The Pirates of Pe*»* 
feit Bryce Bros.’ deposit of $220. It was «i" at the Gmnd Opera Hou« to-night and 
therefore resolved to accept the firm’s tender, to-morrow aftornoon and "l*"1 by the 
and it they refu« to go on Mr. Hamblin be Harmmiy CTub prom^Ms^to^bc ^of hM 

.— given the contract and the deposit of tbe other beat amatouoper^ ^ lull drew rehearsal 
firm forfeited. t held fiat night in tbe theatre and proved

In the dkcmelon on the subject Messrs. successful.
I Lee and Willoock objected to the press get- ----------------------------------
- ting Information of tenders until they were 

before the boerd,as it gave the business away.
Opposition by property holders having been 

made to the erection of a «bool in H 
street, the opinion of Christopher Robinson,
Q.C.. vu obtained. This went into the qnea- 

i tion of covenants and led to the passing of a
resolution that “the plane for the Huron- 
street school be approved and tenders asked 
for." The recommendation of the committee 
for the purchase of an alternative site in El- 
gin-avenue was cancelled. Tbe George-etreet 
echoel site was approved.
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The General Manager ef «*• «»•■« Tn,*l‘ 
TUtlm ef n Teleerapked »ews-

He Bid Bay »»«•
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to Berlin:
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toi*lfcc World on ikt Island.
The delivery of The World on the Island
ill------- about tbs and of the month.
nhecribera wishing their addraeeee changed 
ill notify the Buslnem Office, No. 4 King-

There will be an additional charge made for 
he Island service of fifty cents for the season, 

fifteen cents a month. New subscriber. 
wiU be charged 86 cents a month os $L« for

the

Vail, Chief Si 
«trie Light C< 
belt Jeffrey ai 
rduto Incand* 
rector James S 
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poruls, WjAj- Jj 
B. Oke,

or 1 £Urqubart ; tewbat confusi 
! which had \ 
by. Ih order 
y Engineer wj 
in* appearand 
ty’d applicatif 
i. Carlyle raio 
iy’s pipm (it 
let sense of tin 
i water mains i 
Juiced that It 
tutted,as it wa 
tit. Aid. Cal 
her if all the 
iW «lose toil 
o and tii» end 
prnoticable ad

w
1A Bind header’s

An avant that will probably interest tbe 
a good deal is the sudden death of 
’«bin* too Irving Bishop, known to

_____wa “mind reader. ’ which took place a
few ders ego at the quarter, of Theïmmbe’ 
Club, New York. He appeared to be is h'*, 
usual health up to the night before, when he 

ided the clnb by invitation of one of the 
ben, and gave one ef Isio remarkable 

“mind-reading” performances. This consisted 
of picking out from a book.while blindfolded, 
kjpame previously selected by a committee of 
two members. This be accomplished cor- 
rectly.bat immediately be had finished writing 
the word he fail backward» in a cataleptic fit.

Mr.
i

ft.Adjutant
AXOTBBR BATCB SOB BXOLAVD.

fimnday Teachers
aTwii------ —
Tbe

iS- semi-annual meeting ei the general

1The Romin oorridnre tontinne to be s
rot meeting < 
Ipany bad dii 
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led to km 
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Bpeeial Services BhetiM he AdyerlleeS,
: no cnange snuuiu ■ - [From Tbe Cfirtstlw Guardian.]
CIL,r- , the _r0. The question of advertising Sunday services 

I*p* in the newspapers is getting the benefit of tide

It from the 
strength of 
lartnger Pi 
ieeev. He i
me wires a
mg on tbe as 
y. He was w 
ills was net |

in Ontario aud argues that pe change should
------------------ , ., . . ________ Of all tbe new».. ,

and he was met during the dey ^by^seversl | yl(Me T(ie Q[obe ,|10uld be die last to oppoto 
out of 
Hon.
Seott

J■MBH8' -— B**
ion that a severe over-atraining of bis 

of death. A town_parties. Among them, were „," ll, naZlaj amrndmenta to the law hghts thrown on it by the diMUMion as to the
R. w! Scott of Ottawa. Mr- ^ J World” hae^e “contending for. heat mean» of increasing attendance at church, 
and Mr. Hector Cameron, Q.C., whicb Ttns Worid ^nas in lciia quation which be. more particuUr

seem to be loading up Mr. Miller and I The GloUe ^ <U»a. wtu^su^^^ ^ advocated I refereno» to snob attendance in the greet 
his friends with the law of the case. Mr. to the dower law and pointed out cities. Where all kinds of secular at-
Camergp, tbe Ottawa Senator and Mr. “I *' d“} ,t» disabilities which the law laid tractions exert unusual influence, where 
Miller wire together during a great deal of «me ^‘he d™™^'^hkh The World bto the temptation, to divert the mind frontSeJb- 
yesterday. Üfr. Pew wu not visible to the ut»n Pfotwrty awMrt wnipn iJQut Tha elobe j bath obarv.nce and ditine worship are msmi- 
naked eye of The World e Young Man. No ™“..tlv d u^:, in recent years of fold, we dofiot think that a judicious exer-SwsîaïèWuî“WS5» .t-rSa StS&ff'S'
’*-**-• ........................

Drnenuetng Plymonihlsm. g;™.».«rnmentsadducedbvTlie Globe advertising on Sunday, of course, but

SttSsïs=S£^jtliHëi mÈëÊgEgg
Plymouth Bretbremsm at Association Hall j ,he brought to him « the marriage, I Kouldbs made a» familiar to the people.

T and Brother Sime did likewise m Tempesence | „nd ,h»t from the restoration of the dower | knowledge as possible
Hall last night., But there was this remark- ,ew ^ Henry I. “common law, equity ami . ....  
able feature in both lecture»—that the revived lhe J2iVute uw continued to extend the rightf | AMroadway LmwVUrm.
truth* brought to the fore by the Bretfctep, o{ woœen utt6il now dower U understood ae. Mesere. Murray k. Maodousll, solid tore 
and tbe initiation of this movement, one of Vf0te^n to married women and not as a j Quebec Bank Chambers, bare opened a brae* 
the most remarkable in tbe rrligiôus history j a4vlna back at the death of heir husband of al! law office at 868- Spodina-avenue.
h recognised "«“ÔT CM 'Le Matt ThU U »ait* '' àrOoryoctr cUlcs at tfi. Ahnv * Karr .I

r^rt*-mrf^.*Bj.gM*V»v. d

B^hdro^io» ™^ rather reaunmenda- But Tim Glob. did ». M “ »d US

tions. . t. . grew more and more enlightened and «*” 1 one hundred cent# oo tbs foliar every time.*g • — ». d...»»d ™u. ,,ik».» ".,»«! "

siteHKœ'riSfff
have the ooiiveyanee ot land, encumbered by Canltal at tie,Albany Club yeeterday.

red->#pei»to >bnn ,tbe traaafer of I Frank Turner. C.S.,1» book from
i If • H „ Mr Tanff comas to Can-1 in jniKtian^à man can sell/hls land with al- ] robust! *11?. Turner say» there*is notl....,

ittFHeWNaett'SW dSSS*1 - 4 •“ •*» “ eesRsnstt wee»®-
^MaG. R. R. Cockbnrn, M.P^ .»tortaln.a “.Wbntover conception jnriat. badoflt to ^C-K^dm».^ Ottowa, Uto ^put,

ssr siaiiiawaa»? SiSSESSiieI» ^*’■ **“• 4*®*
WHAT SHALL I DRINK t

T. McCraken, Laud anil InktotmeaL ^»» LIME FEtflT JDICÇ.
The foüowing tobin pasmngera were booked toe’diwofutionrf thviwtnerthifl^eEidaw AnauMk^A'MM* tfW W 

at Toronto for the Allan R. M. 3. a” Poo* I shall have a fairsharc of thS estate which hag I ^Tbe^tot saj. - ^«juito to hor^ 
sian,” which ailed from Qfiebes yestrtday for I *^25, the dower law « "at to I MONTSERRAT la the purest.”

Liyernooi: Mrs. Anderson^Mim. Andmaon. ldU of dnefidmnbered conveyancing would BetnU kl «II «tweevaBraggiato, «1» .

MDs *£82JkX BRAT**.

ggBsBiaiiJWLtsÆi i» iS d aaMWffsaM*^;
Ghaa Watson. . | Sn<e Keiaarkl 0B the Terre» Byslem. j^mea t/Hailoraq, Exchange Hotel, JmvIs-

T ores to University’s Sen at ora I “There are some countries where the la* of hereafter.
The Senate of Toronto University met last dower oould be dispensed with. In _England 

night with Vice-Oliaiicrllor Muloek in the dower is abolished eo far ss It appli« to the 
chair. Mr, H. H. Dewart, B.A., wag »P- Torrent syttom.” Legal dowar was abolished 
pointed aawtont examiner in Eugliah for the in England years aud years before the Torrens 
current year. The Senate decided to admit w,tem wae dreamed of- The Torrens system 
the children of Mrs. Mutter, niece of the late uf land lraDlfer i, of Auatralian origin and it

**&*?$£ manufacturers.

LtïrfiîsnBi ssSfisAS zsü&* ^asffiaaissus^î
hi. elevation to the bench of the Supreme I •a5;° ^ » .nLri^d womau the right to I nnderelgned. We are offering sssortmettts

Court* The Senate will sit again to-mght. j hoW pfopeI.ty i„ her own name, andI this pro* ^ys^Skinda^he express Qohnrge8t1rota TBeArtUeto.-remuto . 1 1

Tbe annual exhibition of oil and water I tba protectiou iip this respect is as great in prices and qdantitlea

s&sttas st s^s oussnro & oai
sssa ssssrssitjs: z^ssttssiitSSfsst »■....«■ » ».tf&utBssnS&SlI »« »<-«..««t

nervous system was the cause 
. friend who was present said that he had had 

aueh fits before after some of bis “mind- 
readlng" performanoea but did not think 
them anything «noua But evidently be wae 
not well advised on this noink 

Bishop's gift of “mind-reading," so called, 
peculiar one, and to himself at last 

fatal. He bad attained the age of thirty-two 
year* aad had been an exhibition of this gift 
ever since he was twenty. He WS| born in 
New York city, bot bad been in England, 
and was well known there in tbe earn# way os 
in America, Tbe New York Herald say» that 
scientific men long ago pronounced hie feats 
to be really muteU-rtad<ng-, that is—from 
motions unconsciously made by his subjects 
he wae guided to where they 
bed bidden tbe article» be was in search of. 
From involuntary motions of tbe muscles 
Bishop guessed what was passing, or had ra- 

tiy been passing, in the mind. And this 
“mind-reading," bot it was more 
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But, be this as it may, the gift is a very 
ose; we doubt if there to any trustworthy 

of any one else possessing it in so 
file a degree ae Buhop did. And it

.
A Winner |e the Lend#*. , and Glasgow's 

, General Manager. -
Mr. D. Marshall Lang, tfie tail and hand- ___________

general manager of the Glasgow and 1 j’,,ÿe"tiïi'e<iü
I (sny more

Bell’
may be oonsqisred that snob a development, 
ef such a gif* to unlikely, if not tmpotoiblr, 

connection with some very peculiar and 
dangerous condition of the nervous system 
One account aays that Bishop’s whole frame, 
which was slight; warned one mam of nerves.

»1
in ja three

onto

This very time be wae warned by the doctor
who wae present that he had better not go on 
with bit performance, but he wae determined, 
and would not be peseuaded. Thom who 
may be inclined to try tneks of spiritualism 
or miad-reading had bettor take warning and 
leave such things atone. For, where they are 
net impostures, they may be dangerous.

»! it, but whi 
i lawa Yc 
si the law

Mr. N

thet A Millers’ Meeting. to appoint anWe understand that a meeting of the Mill
er»’ Association of tbe counties of Perth, 
Huron, Bruce, Grey and North Wellington, 
will be held in the town hall, Ltotowel, the 
afternoon of Tuesday next, May 2L The 
meeting to called to consider the serious posi
tion in which Canadian millers are placed 
through the advantages now given to their 
American competitors by the Canadian tariff.

the Telepboi 
until it to co 
this kind of

(ires under
3EÉlsæ
Cauads; that no Such thing »» r»:biUmg of 
trAffiedii Canada in order to avoid thejaw 
oould possibly take place, «« '‘‘i. reason 
that if traffic were so «-billed, when it

aSï^ESsSSrfe?
WOUM be considered- an Importation from a 
foreign country and be aubject to duty; 
that ae to allowing «bates in Canada on 
traffic carried from one «tote to another, that 
was not done ; and it was manifest that 
if The Canadian line» carried United State» 
traffic at a loss aud recouped themselvr. br 
charging higher rates for local traffic, they

5ü. ïsttupas dia»»=
the United States traffic.

“I had also to point out that, at regarded 
the local rates in Canada, they were probably 
quite at ltiw at the local ratee in the United 
States; that the excellent system of water 
communication necettarily kept the rates tew 
in summer. Further, that Çsnada. in, the 
matter uf local rate* m relation to the inter
state commerce tow, wo* in precisely the 
same position os, say, the State of New York; 

■ that the - Interstate Commission did not 
regulate rates upon the New York Central, 
for instance, the business being wholly “ 
one state, and the interstate law did not,

tj
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„„„ and ” tha~Tn terst.te law did not,
therefore, apply to them any more than to 
the local rates in Panada.”

on
The Petty Crimes Record. I ^Tbe abolition of dowér would not affect the

Early yesterday morning the residence, of searclunR of tj ties. It would tRcjlitateoon*

?«^wWv7“ ÆSSfîSft Wâ i5L.tr Ç5&122&4
sS^1^^-bj^jrrss^ssat.

ïï-Œr»m|o rr it sss
Yonge-atreet store. years ago. —» MBaka_ 4

Mary Caldwell, 90 Elhmbeth-*tr«t. wae ar- „armer rays the FI per. Net the Lean fa FT'OP STTl H!SSSSt^SSiïï SSt ra™"- comp,ni«Pwou!d not be affect- 1 P*"*

man.01 ed one way or another throngb tbe change. »»« Q . „ ^ — - -
Yesterday Prednot Detective Wmmb w- wh,„ , farmer wants to negotiate a loan be »* A D I

«SÆ obtC,'nfbardC^«Lon .IS ha. to produce ... indefeasible title to the DAK UUVjU T

having been concerned In some Ihelviu* de- property which he offers as security. 8om*’ -n other bneelee eolA Without doubt
Sedation, inithe rjar .of hou«s fronting ou him great trouble to comply ^•|l”Ct bu!!y “c~,7da for the mye^
Pembroke and geaton-streeta Joha Kennedy, with the ,trict requirements imposed by tlie M.uiutaorured by the Cortland Wagon Com- 
23 McCaul-eLreet, “7™^ by lhe 16 6 comnany’s solicitor and sometimes it coats Dan- of New York. This buggy we guarantee
officer on suoplclon of larceny.------- _ v? him a considerable amount of money. The Fn every way. Intending buyers should s« this
Itrelher Boyle’s deaspllasents to.the knn ef I company simply awaits the production of a I buggy. Leather Trimmed. ;

rrrom The”lriTb^ma<llau.] ^Bes^di-a lawyers enter the proteasion to do CHARLES BROWN & C0.»
The eg-Stater of the Poor Clare* , tTid^kin Kfigbt'.oCr 55 ' 6 Adelflllle-Street east.

Cusack,better known ss the Nun of Ktmnmr* I que„ti011. The proposed amendments TfiRANTO OYT.
lectured on the J«uits m Association Hall on ar‘ j„ the interests of both lawyers and their TOKO TO,----------------
Tuesday evening. She is » very piewing client,. Lawyers find searching titles unre- _______________________

Kk"''St’SnÆSaaîd'MSÿaîu STONE,, a fmlure on tbe Jesuit question, in tbe | on it, aud clients usually find it a draw on 1 Ifw. ■ I I a I
treatment of which she did not adduce a their pursee. TNBKKTAKEBs
particle that her hearers had not frequrtitly The Glebe's Bright Idea,
heard lwfora Her relerenee* tu the Catholic ^ better way to overcome the difficulty is
religion were auch w oonld hardly be exproted I o#dd #cUiM(i to the ,hort fomof convey-
iro™ "ofri! wi^îtîMd1 ber diîeov.ry at this anting specifying that an unmarried man .hall 

lute day that it is lotten and infidel will be file an affidavit to the effect that he la un
tie wed as a conclusion at which she took a long marrled »t tlie time of tala 
time to arrive. Tbe ehnrob.in all probability, j||e ^finion „f » clsuw to not oecemary. 
will survive the owtito wUeNi she | It ia the general practice at prew.it to demand
hLdueveTextorêd. 'Remembering the good : from unmarried men conveying property » 
tliat tb* Non of Kenmare bee done during lier declaration to the effect that they are un-
kSSSEstss sse sfVK srraag
eH/totoit: but now that .be i. gone, .he *^d^r
^^.“-"“^“oifch'iX 0,‘0,tirnt,e^ the-ehtiition ef do,.,

uo. First 
business * 

llow U to •
<%

m SACRED COE CERTS Ilf THE PARES.. t[kX-
y-A* Important Meeting ef a Fnrka and 

Garden. sub-Conimlllec.
Band concert» in the parks *w the object 

which gathered together yesterday a sub-com
mittee of tbe Parks and Garden. Committee. 
Aid. Dodd» presided. sbPP™1*1* bf ***• Mayor, 
Aid. Hill,Gillespie, St.Leger. Sandwiched up 
agaiuet the walls ot the place of mwtmg (the 
executive room) were Col. Dawson, Rot»1 
Grenadiers, Major Mason;ditto, Oapt. McGee 
Q.O.R., Oapt. O. A. Denison, Governor 
General's Body Guard, and Oapt. Sloane,

•ajüfswwsîiîsSff
Aid. St. Leger, who thought that Sunday wae 
not the proper day for such things. The 
Mayor pointed out that the Salvation Army 
was allowed to play away all it liked, and it 
wae but common eenee to permit responsible 
city bands to do the same. It; would go a 
long way towards calming the angry passions 
which now seemed to rage among park duptv
tant* Aid. St. Leger gracefully »Hlidr w
liia opposition and the offer was accepted. 
CoL Dawson, Oapt McGee and Oapt. C. A. 
Denison held that only military baud» should 
b paid and none that were ran « advertising 
dodges. Aid. Dodds paid a glowing tribute 
to the excellence cf the military musicians of 
Toronto. Aid. Hill moved that the grant be 
expended only among military bands, and 
arrangements for a program will be at once 
proceeded with.
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Opels or Opert.
. _ - i The dub# In the National Athletic Associe-

" Jim McGOwanand Hewmle. M»sa«bfeWest- ^X'ship^m'“toK^ro^'thlî seSSn.”8 *

Wi&SstA•?*£&£JSst .fasB=ssH3ËiSàS8 
Sïïri vfesf ja-iaaK st awasssasaasss tons
MonieCrtoto 142, Dr. Reed 140, Tarquin 138, Jim | held here in that month.
Murphy, Jake Bhlpser, Meadow Qumo. Rock
well; Bobetay. Tidal W»to, Brynwood and 
Rigoletto 135 each.
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m Me, For Merrle England 1
Mayor Clarke and City Treasurer Coady 

Kewlnz Dates Fixed. ! leave for New York on Tuesday next, where
Detroit. May 10.—Atamrotingof theexecu- they will take berths on the White o r 

live board ot the A ssodatlon held at tbe Russell steamer Celtic for Liverpool. The council 
Cmtorfer. after considerable dtooumion h« been called for th.s Mtsrnoonto pas. 
Grand Rapid» was selected as the place (or I through certain bylaws before the departure 
holding the twenty-first annual regatta, in pro-1 of the two official* 
ferenoe to Charlevoix and other ptooea desiring I ^ w,nelM *,« Wrong,
it. The National ASeoolatton hold, tie rejawa m QiUespie atated before the City 
North wStcrnI «lectod !he 5th anâ flth of yesterday that the minutes of last Monday 
August, f ® ^^‘^is wi^eMu^ raigè I night’s m«ting ot council in respect to the 

auendancè ^rom1 the Canadian and eastern journey of His Worship and the City Treas- 
“lubs The Garfield AM* nrer to England are incorrect and do notrs-
pi»» ntah. W0Y0 elected to ®ooib0r»nlp»iiu ®k- I „ .l .• nnnHed by th® t$ld®rm®n.pre^toVtotrotlTOto-adcrewstorenr^ g» £ fhrt the7 newspaper, fell

tirant Uupids were elected commodore and into tbe same error. . TI,i®Jt0S®“feîl9rejJayor 
vio^commodor® respecUvely for the eueulog hn the minutre ir^to tbe effect that the Mayor

— jafataagatiggaatt
#ere*e* I* lb® Meet. j Toronto financial Agent. Aid. GHleepie on

„^dWHenTrt XfflK MedtntrwK«= ^

Hïæsssrs^-
^îmilaWaFotonTrto the besteereman A public meeting w« beld

js^lnkaearffffittss arfeSaisr&ww&S
the world. ___________ Charles Duff «f Parkdate andRev. W. UaJ

Lacrosse Hole* |The Toronto. wUI hare a practice at the it“1' “ “PPOr' *“ î
Rosedale grounds te-morrow afternoon. The Committe*

'

At the Melela
Crewfordf York*nh.UForertha‘ Mornreal ;
Lotidom'Kw“w?kk ^Hiuband, Montreal: Ja*

Geo^^oblneon^'^iei^U^^^dna^'A °M^°on.' 
New York, are at the Roeeln.

Elliott, Brantford; 1* D. Kldrldge, Now York, 
Sr McPh’iden. Cannington: 8. M. Mont- 
SltoLw Montreal; W. B. Webber. Hamilton; 
F G ^ildllng.Tuffalo; R. Turner. Brantford;

v- > ySSSeiË»
. -^.mucsissjrMe tt^Sw"tT

< ’ brokc.etreet. cost *1400; Mr* it. 8. Wood, two- H.PIo^Montreal: W A.Hinman New
«tory brick dwelling, Wellesley-orescent, to York; A. wllkom m, _ Callrornia, vr.vi.A. 
clig^SSSOO; to william Leadley, aReratlou» ^ Henderson. Chefs^ Obft,a, ^.Henry A.

IS^SSëlÈxSSissi
wÂtotoïïTn Hendersonînati»g^n5ijeopl»ïou “yy^LWatson, Montreal: W, B. Shepherd.
that $55.000 was too high a value for th. Kiely OwenBound^CJB. KeidysM* Lo^; AH.

S%L 10 and Oct. M art th. daU. si. Mirlci D'«f ?-mb^ P.te^boro; B^W. 
fixèdîortiie payment of tills year’s taxe». Mco’rW^^ Drl.Sion:’ Jbhn McMillan, Mon-

Aid.
hei

unit Clerk

B »ii» wall. 
Mr, F«J

Mil. Carlyj

t
it

VONOE 349 rrMlT'
Always epee.

tlie go*

AfanagTelenhon#Early Grain.
Harry Webb has a farm up Yonge-etreet 

and from it be brought into Tbe World office 
last night a couple dosed stalks of ry* five 
foot high and already in head. Pretty early 
grain growing. ’
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Hatatwi*"'* Mr. aValuable FrepevSy toy Feeder.
Messrs. Pay ft Kelly, barrister* 80 Church- 

street, Toronto, offer for sale by tender a veto 
able property in tbe towhibip of York con
taining fifty-one acre* This to a rare oppor- 
tur.ity.
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XBtC ONTARIO ACCOUN TA NTS MEKT.

to nuise the StandardttrrSsBwoM. " ■ ■
Pill

Thar Will ‘A\»TT my
»0»’toS-,bldî"li Tbé monthly meeting of the Institute o(

Th. oornorstion of Trinity University met A QUIET DAT IK STOCKS AT BO „u..y aold-Whcnt. 3. Wnltliw mders-Whtmti Chartered Accountant. tor Ontario was held 
J^d^Xre w.1e D^nt: The Chancellor AKD ABROAD. Ly^SfeT riench'^^rh.M^ in Atooeiation HsllUst night.
(Hon. G W Allan) in the chair, the Provost, ———Weather In England very fine.^ ^Swkool President Henry W.Bddir read a paper in
K-.LL.riBoyt.Cl.rk and 8,moods. fhe e. .... Tore».. •£* gft VM* h. stated thstth. .«entiterof dm

Re»». Canon Brent, John Langtry, A. J. il Kxchnaàe- keearttles In Eenden-Wew western mtxedT to 9Jdi ell id chtopm.sDrfnit council hsd; been directed to ratting «e 
Dr. Bethune aud J. D. Cay.eyDr- ,.rk Xm-Cfttetate «arU..a-«rain

Temple, Dr. Nevitt, Richard Bayjejhy-. and Predate. A Waadèrltàf Jeer. ben of tie institute. They have felt the ne-
London), Dr. Garrett (Kingston), Edward Thursday Evbrimo, May 16. jacv>b Bornetoln,» pedlar el cheap jewelry, cesaity of taking action With a view to

Martin. Q.C. (Hamilton). James Henderson, Consols are stronger to-day In London at 99 who Aaltos Ils headquarters In Toronto and carry out these objects more effectualy

LLSïï^VR.”"Sa^*. s: syMtsri-S'ïs&e
aSSiÆ * ggaasBaigat ainews °,ssir„ t , _id
irrirsatt.rat-r-i ^*m^%**& SSEsSrSaE
=S—TE^Î» -“srsS
ford, as representativet fromM m for 200 shares and Dominion^is J which oaq'he obtained under the charte*. .ft,
Huron in the room of the Rev. Canon Falls, betterat 2221 bid. Standard wanted at 132 and v , ' ■ ,nnrnnrlate oha instance en the strength of baying been
deceased. . .. , Hamilton at 1«, without sellers, l^an and Never had a prejarallon a more appropria e for „ ihort tlme a member, the president of a

The following recommendations received mhicellnn<»ue »harM ^11. Western Assnrance name than Ayers Hair Vigor. WhenitoeeapU Baines. n in the country had styled
from convocation were adopted: low^th^to l^sharto at MT^nnd »at urv glanda become anfweled bydUwtee, ege. himw|f .Yue»ber of the. Instate of <»sw

That two members oftheoouncilbe elected îï’nd ^ |?at ^ bV^èanadinn Pacific Grant or negleoc, this dressing Imparte new life to the Aoeountants of Ontario,’' add 'had
by th. associate memberiofconvocatmnone Lsnd^l lowerat 80 pernmaeat scalp, so that the hair assumes much of its «tuai, y copied -the curriculum forth.
rfwhoma^aUbeelseladlneaeh.yeeeaodeha f^,neoffored ,lt 212, and Freehold steady, with youthful fuisses Sud beauty. A diploma and had offered to his pupils a
wSferas &«\ti8^,d,Cft^ddnF,,^d4'Àc%* ESiisr— ;;t^raof ,ellow8hip”with 'li8tingm,hing

BrSMEjftagœ w^os^Sss&SSf' xSl^SSSSSSSt

gÿpxes?-*--. a^StüHSSS-æs i«riW!fjS,®rr ESSSE-SSE
The report of the special committee ap- nylih buyers at 213 cx dividend. Commerce Is (The schooner -Rutherford, ifronv Faft’haven, » ■ •. . mirmhf»retiirf.

>r&eS»SS=g SÿffîlM «SaHF&SSS
of tbs.oollrae biûtjingeitodforntberg^w» th?latter 1.ranortod at 80*. ooal for Songer. TT i ■■ ■ *eirpoblioposition would add strength toflh;

adopted togethcr with a «JT6" ., y„ The balance of tbellet le unchanged, A boy named Campbell, a newsboy, who was institute, and vet who by that position would

ÇSgfe: Money to Lend on Mort^ gHS&te^SS EEEHESEE
The eaimtHm ot_tbe .«grgrrtmb „ ■„ nnwiwleulnn Ttie tohoonef Anhuidale déarid tir^wego e,«i. where their proiic.e.icy, m in the case.

JtoUMnaeoftef a 1ID8M08 LOW. lO OOHUnlSSMHl. to-day. light. »-»• far twtanw, of auditors . a**d

SS^Sffl^Sj^SWïÊ s J.«saass*m~a~praniiceAkl bisKod kidbet co£^gb. -SWpJKA, shpu.d if &«LWaeSBSraarfc alexawdeb & femusson, t
Scaddiog and Dr. Bourinotfor 1 lilliP-Sf rePt Hast. ef Onlarle. It was decided, upon further consideration
d,e “r,theTÆt ----------- 38 King Street «agi.------------ ^ for about to b. «tab- and ^« ^=gIeKal^v,» th»ti, wou^d be

O-SSSL Tlie first^al ‘amenT

Dyspepsia oaoeee depraved Mood, which, in m0uey and etune for account : U.8.1'e. 132: U.S. meeting of shareboïders was held yosterday. mentf to the charter which would more ef- 
tin» effects every otam and function of the ei coupon ; Erie. 29; Erie 2nd». MB; Mr. T. R. Merritt, Vice-President of the fectuallv enable the inetitdte to carry out the

a renSdyTor th«e trouble nothing CanPac MImper,.1 Bank, wa. chairman over a large o<«eor. for which itwas founded. ».
caaapproach AyePeSarsanarilla.' It rtuûlxe. bank-rate, » per cent. 4pm.-Uan. Pao., ^^wmalgathering, Ridley College, as A d.Kussicn foUo-ed th., jddrto., theism
the blood, etrongthena the stomach, aed oor ----- ---- ----------_ ------ 11 W|U be called, wiU be wtil ln line with the scd-opiwon of thoto p!toent being to faynr .

recto sll dltordert of the Uver and »ldneya p Z> j9L :Q‘ S system of higher rdueation in Ontario, and %7J /cnK,en were elected membws:
A SPECIAL CENSUS JtNUMKBATOB. w81' have a dose connection with the Provin- John G. Beaty, Oscar M. Hudson, Alexander

---------- . I A IX A mal University; About 160,000 have been A. Wright, Toronto ; A. Ed. Pranklin,Broek-
•neBzeentlveCrlet-Ald. Slllesplennd lhe I ilAGKo subscribed to put is ona Strong basis. The | Tine.

Journey te lenden. UlllVIl V r*W PVW corpor^ion SHrin^bm Patrick O’Brien. MJ>. tor North Monagbun,

„„ rkl Cl ft MG SSSSîSSSfsSUç nLav SSSEKBSSS'&lffsSltfS
there being present Al$- Boef, Yokes, Booth, AW» KM ) fcu»* Vpre„ident< T. .. R. Merritt; Protestant tenant at Falcarragh;-------

wws-rtir rSé*î|i$!Si
ææSïss RICE LEWIS &
needed intestin* oat the various assessment . , |rc Killff-Street CAStu kins. Geo. EL Gillespie. JRobert Gilmor, B. ] girEdwardMaléUtbe British Ambaswidw.
rolls. Aid. Dodds brouthtup the matter of géMfl W KUI»?—----- --------------- - Homer Dixon» Sir W. P. Howlandg Stapleton gSYe*d4nner at the British S»bamy,ie Berlin
securing a better method of taking the census. foreign excThanoA *- Caldecott, Chailes E. Hooper. - l *:: r Wednesday to the driogutes to the Samoan
Hs favored a Cfusos-taker going ont witb the Local rates reported by John Stark * Cou < a hyi.w ^■«ed ermstituting the bishops conference, . , ■ ^ '• h

•Tould1”^ *. Z ” »MTW»?Z*,Bi£%L onausn tot ^ ^ ^
NewMtojy .. 1 | 1“ torts Tbe bAd master, it is understood, is to be gf*J^-tor°„SrfJSgïïSfïïâ thLIrisU i^rwr tS
«a»* 1 Mr.^a Miller. » graduate of T0t“to|

ILm I VSh* to SI a Joint committee of aldermen composing the I bur^n&ô»cow8nncTcnraît a^RTlî connection. It

_________________ I l> g__________ —1 Xjoanl Board of Health and Parke and Garden» i, supposed, with the discovery #A the new plot
T A UVQ R A VTKR, Committee talked for hslf-an-hour yesterday agplnat the Caar. , ; — „
JAMEb tiAAJ. tun* catfish Pond «d the propriety of filling *,» t&gMgg

it up. Dr. Canniff believedtthat if «*•. P®” ÿoü will sooki be carried to an untimely grave. 
î7îr»T TAwas partially filled op the - water in _ the re- K ttieceentry we hare eudden.oharaea.aad 

... gy lAUMIUR, MSirgllL maining section would beelearer and the htolth j ml,lt expect to have eougha a^ooltoi.-We
hfi^s notes, make* advances onWAreho- re;
ceiU-tlowmtoatoturnco^-------------------- very brt«i- t»l?

«W TOMt moonn.  _____ _ water if the .march enrroundrogit | Souo”he“ro!ft. Ii.iHn. ahd chest, ÜT Ji. v.
Toklay*!fludtttatlonsIn leadliw stocks on the w ÿjled to and sodded and the bentre -^r. ..

New York stock marks» are aatoUo*»:------------ A^ül«d deener. The conference concluded | Thetailon nf Bromar Havcn hnvo obtalned
—----------------- -- -■■- Low-Ici» Toui ÿtoTcownlirtee determining to drive-out to antoosaaau of wage, mid a raduotion of

est I lag. Sales, the ootid this morning-«S 11. * . ' i : ». |noura'
, . • * ■ • I KltïtaliBBncèR is due to ncrroiMiAXcUsowt.

St, Leals Lager. Tbe deUcately constituted, the financier, the

umm*........"i'm % SlSii !

f f f i $
man named Daniel Hanlon, charged with ................... OM Sti tiR WQ0 • J. H. Eatl West SheflbrcL P»<^. writes: “I I on strike. - lÊtifc • '*’*• u*
braakihginto J. tMjBfaEÎI «I «I «I m m Xe&Tb.ïd have

r^he^r^i^‘ m. LnZ money to loan•P-t the fôjZlÏÏ ' ATLOWZST BATES OF INTEREST. 3 KeThonidS ,.^n

Large Loan, on Bnelneae Properties a SpeoUlty ÿM felt?»»^ ?

mmm ^™^£-00Samo, whose unfortunate dealings with the To.day«8 fluctuations in the Chicago grain Every moment dies a raan^^The metalwork* of Lnxembarg sredischarg-
Central Bank arc weU remembered. The bank ^ produce market arc as follows 1, h„„72l^ frMh b»min?7a clothing at ln*,U‘* workroen <m w*10M,t ot “* *0,lrolty °*

SS.SS,:r„sS»£5‘ïrtï.™-----------irtr ans EsSTiEarHau-à1^
•^i'aaasa*Jsrs!; ——-—"J 3itsr raœiîfife-Ss

...JSST1 *“ v™ *?r!“ : "isï~ ill, Y ».Judge McDongaU ws. bujv hearing Jury ^........_.^Z: |J« W j fhôcincln^l!til âiuîSa Ôhf-

_ The cn«e of Pearce v McConnell whioh - j”/L-,8 ÜB to l engôlloe» have consolide tad,bynnaiilmous vote
was beard on Wednesday was concluded, the „ Aug.... 5»! Sf ; ofcnch.imder the name of tbe]6loveUnd,CI
jury awarding the plaintlB *160 for injunes 0.ts......... .Mir If fig S SI [ uail. SL Louie and Chicago Railway
received by falling into an open grating. The “ Into... S WA tan cenltal etock ot «20,000,000.
rest of the day was occupied in hearing the „ Aug'i*.'.! ^ .... .. «y
case of L. Graham againet M. Jonffrett to pork............ • ll$ii il'jo «8300 on a chattel mortgage. Itwas “ -ÿgÿt;; H.lo*4 "je II»

- Aug.... uje il»
T.......jfc iP s

“ jàUf.... 1 I
Æ'wTÏÏfiSWS îsTlug. 7M.

$&80,' July |6.to, Ang.3i.92*. toiah quolali

JSwii'ÆSffifeîiuft.8fert%‘0
to $11.46. lard $6.nf, short rib sides to Ai to 
cfcor*

bush. Shipments —Flour 10,000 lbs., wheat 
21,000 bush., corn 390,000 bueh-i oala 217.000 
bush., rye 8000 bush., barley 1000 bueb.
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1Wires Shall he Marted-A Sreeay Meet* 
tag ef the Beard el Wes*»’ tsMSaalt- 
lee—The Matter Nat Settled Yet.

The Board of Works sub-oommittee charged 
With dealing with tie subject of underground 
wires met yesterday. Aid. Shaw presided, 
there being present Aid. Tait, Maodougall, 
Fleming, Carlyle (St. Tlioe.) and City Blee- 

Gibeon. Manager Wright Was on

I
5eS: a» meJfriAvc the Latest Novciucs ™ »waXmïï;' iïaVa satin 

and American Manufacturers. Lincoln <6 Bennett s Silk Hajs, ^ ^ ^ can
best msperted tote hrengltt Into thh market for «nMU^Ifale
not be excelled. Christy’s Felt Hats are a8 popular as ever, ro . ^ prices.

taining their color they have no equal, Boys Knockabout Felt Hats a* v 
Our F # m «at *» as popular as even

James H. Rogers,
CORNER KING AND QHUROH-STS. _

CBOFT <Sc SOI5TS,
^ESTABLISHED 185S.

|
mi

~ltf- r : -f ’ ' >Tr ;• ■ I'.il, ■"/
examination had not been re-

-r"
'Z trician

hand for the Toronto Electric Light Company, 
Mr. Nieholla of NichoUs ft Howland for the 
Toronto Ineandeeoent Electric Light Co., J.
H. Vail, Chief Superintendent df the Bdiedu 
Ktectno Light Co., New York; W. R. Brook, 
Robert Jaffray and J. K. Kerr, Q. C., for the 
Toronto Ineandeeoent Electric IAgbt Ca., and 
Director James Scott and Manager Pearson 
for the Consumers Cat Compauy and Westing» 
hou*e electric light system.

The discussion wan principally technical, 
somewhat confuting even to the committee it
self which had made the subject a lengthy 
stodf; Ih order to dear away the fog the 
City Engineer was sent for and speedily put 
in an'" appearance. The incandescent com
pany’» application was the fird considered. 
Aid. Carlyle raised the question that the com
pany’s pipes (it does not use conduits in the 
strict sense of the term) might Interfere With 
the water main» and gas mam* The Engiaeer 
explained that the trouble could be easily sur- 
mounted,as it waa simply a matter ot *urr“*,1*" 
mmit. Aid. Carlvle thought th.titwmrldbe 
better if all the systems coUld get tJieir con- 
duisa dose together, but both the chair
man and the engineer explained £»* *»“• »“ 
impracticable and might as well be diuaiseed

A -"AhTMaodougall euted that at a rucentin- 
formal mooting of the committee tlm telefwooe 
company had dUtinctly ref Med to go '»to the 
tame conduit or along tira wmr aide of the 
street ns the Westhsghowe. He 
waa tod to know if this waa a good objeo^

*that rt woddeer-

the strength of tlie lattora cairent. ,
Manager Pearton took with the

engineer. He stated that in Buffalo tlie tehe 
phone wins and We^ngtoroM wm. were 
Strung on tbe eame poles and tuff seed noin- 1 
Jury. He Was eorsy that Westinghouse Expert 
Well* was not prtsentto answer these twchni- 
silquestion». He bad been -in tb*ouyall
^rtwn^d, fitotdbutmght'he bSd been called 

•way on urgent business. * ' . , *
Mr, Niebolle, for tbe incandeacent, put.for- 

ward tlm ap^catio» of bb ooropwf to ** 
allowed to put down underground wirat* icr•s?MS£fcsiesstti
’^WOlMdonmiir-TM n«d do, mU mtb« 
go often. The age of your aonlioation will not
*"* t“iî» potoVSupènnÈiXnt Neilson of the 

Bell Telephone Company made his appearance 
and stated that tbe streets on wbieb_ the 
Westinghnnse system w«s asked to tw laid by 
the Oansomen’ Gss Company bad no tele
phone wires on, and therefore could not inter- 
«eve with tbe interests of Me somnany.

On motion of Aid. Tart it waarosolv^lto 
recommend that tbe Incandescent Lufat Com
pany’» application to put down underground 

for lighting purposes be granted insdw 
conditions to be approved ;■ ol by tbe <ity 
Solicitor. The section in which the
comirtny ps*poees to lay the con-

V duits embraces Spadmn-avenue on the west, 
aberbourué-street on the east and Bloor-street 
bn the north, with power So extend IU oper-

The Bell Telephone Company’s affairs then
--------do. Aid. Tait objected that there vrae

, oo application before the commute* Mr. 
Neilton s^ilaioed that until they bad a build
ing they eodd not go-' underground, andthere 

____ would be many more poles in the city of To-
■ ■ ronto Mo” there would be leM. The baild-
X ■ jog would be central, but ft would not be
*nH ‘"iÇe’Sîymtoi^V^do Hot want you to do 

that, but what Sri! want is to make you obey 
V H ■ tfce Uw* You have been erecting poles higher 

«be Uw allows and now We intend to pot

7 Aid. Wt: “I again any there ishoappli-
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We have a fuU line of English. American end Canadian Rods in Washaba, ^r^n,^*,rt.'aSe^Bamftto'Me^atii'^ 
A»h and lroawood. Al»o.ïft)lioed Caçe and Split Bantboo Hcdu. witl. ferwled and I gs Bait Tabkle, etc., «o s* aU

ssraaafssiaasasfisissfôî’ aaseasisws sSiss w »* ».
and Cotton Line». Orders receive prompt attention. ________ __
- TELEPHONE 1283. 'T, ” ....... 37 COLKOItXE STKEET, TORONTO.
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TBB PACTOJIIBS’ HEAVY &UOKK.
« iiu^EWWHWEEBEEHWlB

Aldermen Disent» tbe City's Smoky 
■' Nnlsnaees.

Aid. St Leger wae ebairman of a joint sub
committee of tbe Local Board ot Health -and 
Markets end Health Committee yesterday to 
disc fits the smoke nuisance. There were SiïErt AkL G. Verrai, Crocker, Carlyle (St. 
Andrew’s), and tlie Health Officer. Dr. 
Canniff brought to tbebotide <tf the meeting 
the smoko nuieence. arising from Gornry’s 
foundry end the G. T. R. roundhouse. It waa 
not ; detrimental • to health- but affected the 
value of property in the vicinity. Two- ye*re 
ago Gurney used to bavO roqnke «naiimars 
but to-day this had been, elteredk ; Mr. H. L. 
Hima explained that it wmld ooet bat very 
little to raise tbe flue at Qurn*y’aA)ubdty to a 
proper lieighL v ‘He took bertiodlar exbeptmn 
to tbe offensive odor «venir frmn tlre 1»P“- 
uing furnaces in the sama jsotka. -Be spsftc

:=a.-ïï?saas2??«
discussion, to lwld aaotiug mooting, whop 
Messrs. Gurney, O’Keefe and_vther alleged 
offenders will be asked to attend, a*en »*ne 
method of abating the nuisance will be-icoo- 
sideced. . . .re ■'**■ ,
■-’it Chicago Wednesday, night Mrs. Mary

Prejudice Killed Dae Man aad
" A.. -i‘-:-'SaVdi-An*«i*r^ "

The man who still lifas to*' tis seen at No. 
9. Orou-etract, Toronto. His nanm is Hafiry 
Ball, and though ongei» great cofferer . from 
sacarihand, dyspepeia 1, bs-basbtwi-entirely 
cured by tbe ■peciolie-i *6 108 Kingt*treHi 
west and no trace of bis trouble hah egtr se- 
turned stooe he was discharged a» cored in 
188ft. Hie dleeeee -has, Indeed rendered bis 
life a great burden, a catarrhal: discharge had 
»e completely stuffed ap the air notiaaw that 
be could hardly breathe, ft began -a»-a odd 
hi tbe head, which gradual» fejmd its way 
into the lungs, and ns the tlwoi lw AMibed to 
these physicians fi/r treatment they- had be
come very painful Although ba/elt that bis 
trouble was too far advanced 
even by a specialist, be determined to try 
once more and» m above elated, U.dme been 
permanently cured, as can be ter jfisd by 
one whe will take tlie time to eaUtipoodnm at 
No. 9 Cross-street. These, ptiysiqiane bave 
for a lifetime made Catarrh, dys|wpti» »fd 
ekraniodieeaeee a special and exhauelive study. 
Tlie hundreds of testimonials which are on tie 
at their office can be wen bg-anyoSe who will 
take the. time to oall «id investigate what can 
be done by specialieta who prefer to be m alter 
of a few diseases rather than attemptmg to 
cure every disease to which -flesh, .«e hew. 
They wiRoontinue to puldwb newtestimonials 
every t-cek. as they bdieve that this, is the 
only way to positively prove to the minds 
of thinking people that they .do permanently 
cnee the diseases ot tkeir.speeialft.t ..,i.f :.

-■ -■ A 111
unday 
» the

L»
. bat

indi-

up Itment,
and « should the returns compare at 
all favorably with the speoial oeMM record 
tbe city would gain $0000 to $8600 in an in
creased grant from the Government. Aid. 
Dodds, Yokes and Peter Macdonald will con- 
aider the Question at » sub-committee. The 
committee appointed - Aid. Rosf to act as 
chairman in place of Aid. McMillan, pres
ident-elect of thecoiinoil in the absence of tbe 
Mayor. Samuel Vanee tecured the position 
ot tax collector m St Matthew's Ward.

Aid. G llwpie again bremght up tbe question 
of the Mayor end City TVeaanrêt going to 
Europe and wanted tbe whole question open-

«Xes. ï
financial atent, "and 1 their duties roould bo 
enlarged. !He moved a resolution to the 
above effect, but the chairman ruled 
bim ont of order. Tbe Mayor remarked that 
he would Have bis Instructions in black and 
white, and be would not go outride of them. 
Aid. Gillespie then offered a rcedutum that 
the city ieeueohe volume concerning tbe whole 
city debts* 3 per cent. Tbit also Was ruled
out of order. ^ _______ 1 ■ . 1 ‘‘

TBB CEMTMAIr BANK LOSES.
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IMr. Neilson: “Bat there is one in. I do 

no* knew who baa got it, • bat I ea» give you 
thé It is a petition to the council

* to appoint an expert under whose instruction 
goon and pat the wires under ground.’ 

AM; Taie ‘That is all nonsense. Yon are 
-j.-f.iy playing with us. Me. Nelson. I think, 
Mr. Oha»rmao,/from out part eapeweaoe with 
the Telephone Company, it will do nothing 

, >mtil it is compelled to. I cannot undentand 
fc this kind of business. In Philadelphia a tele- 

obone company is-paying for leave to place its 
rires under ground, and the corporation re

lues unless it gets its telephone service free.”
iMr. Neilson : “Yea must consider 

that in Philadelphia there are 28,000
times as

,T m

!ïil . !

ourron a *1
to be reached

CEiEBALT BUSTS 60.
27 aud 29 Wellington-fit. feast. a-He.

- any-

H f »mttch^haT is paid^^n Toronto, where 

there are only 2800. It seems to me we are 
getting nothing but obstruction from this com
mittee. You are keeping hundreds of eub- 
•cribere in the Went End. The telegraph 
companies have not eliown von the courtesy 
of attending your meeting».’

The Chairman: “But you most recollect 
that it ft Jnet possible these companies may
^be^ffiLrty TO»l»ettfed°W Mr Noflton 

.consenting to eommeoce laying underground 
wire» on all streets running east from Bay 
subject to the plant and approval of the City 
Engineer. ....

A The Westinghouse system, fathered by the 
Consumers Goa Company, was Wien taken op.
Aid, Tait rubbed it into tbe Gas Company, The non-jury list 
taking for hit text tbe utterances of the Presi- Valliem, Howard 
dent, James Austin, who at a recent meeting porter> Clark v, 
stated that hi« company wae so wealthy that Co. v. McCabe, 
it would “squeexe’’ out its rivals m the course The jurv list ie: Kearns v. Clanoy, Salmon 
of a couple of years. If the C.G,’s application v. Miles. Lake v. Bell, Bank of Montreal v.

, Was granted’it should be given weighted down Giles, Tbornlev v. McConnell, Keegan v. 
With conditions which prevent any chance of Counibè, Fisken v. Sullivan, GaUagber v. 

I securing a monopoly of electric lighting as 
well ae of gaa. , ,

Manager Pearson oon5ee«ed that Aid. Tait a 
objection on the face of it seemed a strong 
one. First the gas Company will not go into 
a basinet, which does not pay and will not 
allow It to interfere with the profits of the 
oomlMMiy. It proposed to furnish a light 
cheaper than incandescent. It would be ju,t 
to easy to buy out rivals now, perhaps 
cheaper, than to ‘freeze’ them out.

Mr. Kerr, Q.C.; “I want Mr. Pearson to 
understand that he cannot buy out the Incan- 
descent Company even out of tbe profits of 
the Gas Company."

Mr. Pearwn : “I simply made these state- 
X ments in reply to Aid. Tait. We have no in

tention of baying out other companies.”
AM Carlyle : “And we will see that yon 

del not do it, and will put in a clause to that

Mr. Pearson then explained the advantages 
of tile Weitinghoasg system, which would 
furnish a better light and a cheaper one than 
any in the market. He could not believe that 
it was the intention of refusing the privilege 
of lighting to his company. It was a common 
tiling in tbe States for gas companies to go in 
for electric lighting, end he did not see why it 
could not be done here.

Aid. Fleming was opposed to the gas com
pany being allowed to go into the electric 

* Hg|,t business. He took this stood on account 
of the utterances of President Austin at that 
memorable meeting when lie let himself 
louée. The company bad not treated the citi
zens well. ...

Mr. Pearson then went into a lengthy refu
tation of the attack* on the gas comoany.
Aid. Carlvle wae prepared to give tbe gas 
company the rights desired with proper condi
tion» It was resolved to defer consideration 
of the gaa company's application until a later

I day-
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This Company acte as

have beun-appolnted to any of these petitions, 
or for private Individual*. In the investment 
of money and management of peinte».

cases.s a DO■nota- 
with a Compound. It purifies the

IT bleed, eures constipation, 
and regulates the uver and 
kldneys,eiTectually cleans
ing I be system of aU waste 
end dead matter.

ârSftmBftRAi
again. •„

Charles Huoe of Marion, Ind., aged 72. shot 
and fatally wounded his daughter-in-law Wed
nesday la a quarrel.

Do dot

m 
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NOW NEW TBEATMENT.@1 l recover
not concluded. - ■ ■ _ .

The edit of Newton L. Forster, a Helton 
farmer, to recover 8190 on a land deal wae dis
missed, the matter being settled outof court.

for to-day is; Hotsou v. 
v. Gowanlock, Spears v. 
Trollay, Peterboro Stone

lLMVie.75
6.TTX

1.50
«.15 tlRATEFIfL-CHMEemne.W6I coco*.

.......BBEiKrM. ' ■'
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ÜSssTü
?^£âerifey wttSWlingtialOTOtjmilk. Bold 

only In packet,, by grocer», labelled thus:
jtMBfirrtdto.. 
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rTWRONTO POSTAL OÜIDJ. BURIN» 
1. tbe mon* ot May, UW mail» dew 
aad are du»a» foüow*^^ -^

Queen’s

Palhe’s

ch/ld why dp you. let Itauffhr when a remedy Is qualities, reviving , the energies and spirits, 
so near at hand > ___________ I “ [ have been
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CATARRH AND SKIN DISEASES
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dU-
aIea from 

ill repay 
,r list of b1

PROFESSOR WILCOX,-with aforune
Ions triedMS

, mine’s celery ce
From three to five inches of enow fell in tell bottle the long 

North Wisconsin and Michigan Wednesday.
The Sioux Indians at the Tsnkton ■ (Dak.) end I have gained ten pounds In weight since

ssssim&'iSBStMar. K-sSBsst&n.
The Worcester (Mesaj theatre ;wae burnt • r oo. six tor *5.00. At Druggists, 

shorily after 3 o olock yesterday morning. , w&ts. EICHAMbo* * CAt 11 MeKPHtr.
A heavy ralu and wind storm struck Bar- • ............... ......... ~ ............ .

Uugton, la.. Wednesday morning and oontinu- 
ed for two hours. Great damage resulted.

UNITED STATES NEWS:0 tbe great Catarrh Specialist of America, guar
antees a permanent cure of Catarrh, Bleeding 
or Itching Piles, Salt Rhenm end all Skin Dis
eases. The professor holds testimonials of hi 
work from tbe meet eminent physicians in 
Ontario, which may bo seen at’ any time. Re
ferring to the worth end efficacy of Protestor 
Wilcox’s remedies, Mr. Vf . H. Sparling, a gen- 
tlemno welllknown In Dnnnvllle, Ontario,says:

“ I have been anuffetor from Catnrrti for tlie 
post five or six y earn. I doctored with a Cm 
torrh epeelaUst In Toronto for six months which 
eest nie *40, hot w,ie the samo when I quit us

te^^co*1 sesibœrr
tan-h specialist, and for the small sum of ' 
cured mein one treatment. Any per 
lug from catarrh aud .wanting .if 
may cull on me, and I will give them, 
ment of my own experience. Further**-- 
have a friend who line been troubled with bleed-

ut;-,.., nniicD MSi»M«5KSSt¥3ENGINE AND BOILEB
WANTED. ” Importero^Dr^-goodL

' T The following testimony u to the vaine M
Professor Wilcox’s treatment speaks for ltse^r 

“ We the undersigned do believe, and h 
reasons to believe, that Profeesor Wilcox o 
Thomas is the catarrh specialist of A merle- 
belli* the only men we have ever know 
cure catarrh at one treatmeni, without es
Paln" (Signed) " d. d Jon. W.D.

E. A. A Meant 
J. W. Eomra - 
J. B. MeCCt 

date British A 
JahmDum 

(Bailiff Sir! DMdivn 
IcAJlafD

82» one
•9 bo- w.«uw.ynïûThompson.

FISH FOB GBRNADIMB FORD. wuratt iTS^ TORONTO. <,
KTA >At Last Toronto People will be Able to 

Throw the Line fiaeeessnlly.
Sixteen large cans tilled with water attract

ed a good deal df attention a* the Union 
Station yesterday afternoon. They contained 
a large number of small salmon fry, and 
consigned from the Government fish hatchery 
at Newcastle to the Grenadiers Pond, now 
known as Howard Lake. They were sent to 
Windermere and thence to the pond by tbe 
Suburban train. The operation of dumping 
them in was superintended by Mr. Willmott 
ot tbe Government Hateliery. It is calculated 
that there are in all 800,000 frv, and in three 
years each of these fish will probably weigh 
from four to five pounds. * .....

Mr. Harry Piper, who has appropriated the 
greater part of th» pond, intends to make lb a 
fishing resort frir Toronto people. It is bn 
opinion that there is no more beautiful place 
on the American continent (ban is the west

L?
A Slunnish Liver I CAN DYE^üÊI

ASBBSMs gggjjf^
come disordered, and the whole system ^ , [ ________
to Buffer from debility. In all such # IPflSt nClffS? BtC. 1 TEM CENTS
case* Ayer's Püla give prompt relief.

8«5fi«SiTiSS
curSkby taking Ayer’s Cafliartit Pills. DIAUQND DYg8 ,sad,tsk^nc other.
I always find them prompt and thorough For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy ArtiefcwUSS
In their action, and their occasional use DIAMOND PAINTS.I GririvSencop^b^toCti^

Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
a torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills.

that time I have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
assist digestion, end Increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine.— Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer’s 

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders.
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen;months. My sldn 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. ,1 
had no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, taken in moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health.—,
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio. . :

Ayer’s Pills are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen end, invig
orate the digestive organ*, «gate an 

;• appetite, and remove the horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have used 
these Pills, in my family, for years, and 
they never fail to give entire satisfac
tion. —Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Win.

DRIKBTVAN ft CO.. 71 YONOÉ-8TRKBT 
P Brokers and Commission Merchant»—

eS9H?ESW”0dnNCehw
^ktoP«»>-«.eg|.awn^ 

and Chicago, members of th* regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
promptiy advised of all changea likely to effort 
Toluol of atooke grain or othor invfestmflnts.

sJ

FOR
'lr fi-1 iflyg Sc OO-

Itrower». MftHfitem & Bottlera.
O

-*
ij O.T.R.drain and Produce.

Flour Is quiet and there is no change to note 
In prices. Wheat is dull and quiet, and stocks 
are light and It is thought there will be 
sale shortly at prices over the 3 out Barley Is
6*On Calf etth’e'Smrd rt*Tnide to-day for_No. 
2 spring 98 cents was bid. and for No. 2 red 981 
cents, with one car offered ot 31.05. Oats were 
offered at SI cents on truck; 30 cents was bid tor 
heavy oats on track, and 29 cent» wae Md for
^The only sale of grain on the street to-day
WReôclptsofha^andstraw^verelighb Prices 

eame as yesterday.
Xvw York Predate Markets.

New York, May 16.—Cotton—Steady, qniet, 
uplands 111-16, gulf 11 6-16. Flour—Moderately 
active, heavy. Wheat—Receipts 39,100 bush., 
exports 106,926 bush., sales 2,156,000 bush, 
futures, 116,000 bush. spot, spot moderately 
active, lower. No. 2 red 82, etoro, options more

sfïrJftr^ %
' & tofeesiP^X™.hb'frtures8Xffi%

spot, spot dull, weaker, ungraded mtxtri 411 to 
46 options fairly active, weak, May *21, June 
41 1-2, July 42, Aug. 42|, Sept. 43|. Oats-Re- 
cclpts 67.000 bash., sales 285,000 bueb, futures,

âsHsmsæn
Sugar—Quiet, steady, standard ’A Ik cut loaf, 
crushed, powdered 9, granulated 81-2.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool; May 16.-Wheat dull ; demand

sr;-d°^r,! ffiÆthiÆ fslSdi
red winter? of'ïdf No.1 Cal.. 7» ; corn; 8s 
10id; peas, 6e 6d ; pork, 66s 3d ; lard, 35s 9d; bacon.

GY
somemt doubt 

ie money. 
;on Com* 
;u»rantee 
Id see this 1A COOK BOOK

• * 'rame 1
end of High Park.

The Toronto Vocal Society.
The annual meeting of tbe society took place 

on Monday last. These officers were unani
mously elected : President, J. K. Kerr, Q.O.; 
Vice-Presidents, George Mussen, WJ. Blake, 
J. R Ambrose ; Hon. Secretary-Treasurer. 
Henry Botniier ; Assistant Secretary, R. Tin
ning ; Librarian, M. J. Macnamara ; Eicecu* 
ti ve Committee : F. W. Ball, A. Ross, Mrs. 
Ball, Mra. Jaffray, Mrs. Atkinson. Tbe 
affairs of the society are both satisfactory and 
prosperous and every effort will be made to 
make next season's work still better than 
what it has been. After the election of officers 
the president made a speech, and, calling Mr 
Hoslura, the musical director, to Iti* «de, 
thanked him for the attention and care which 
he had given to the society and presented him 
on behalf of the society with a gold watch. A 
beautiful diamond ring was also presented to 
Miss Annie McKay, the accompanist of the 
society. The remainder of the evening was 
spent in a social manner, refreshments being 
provided by the committee. The society 
meets iu September again. _____

Isa —
fa»t U.36 9.36 11.2» 5.43Ur* “-00

ENGLISH MAILS—A mall tor England via 
New York will be closed at tMe office everyf£:p^ ttp’aXSS^
wbat the NewYork Postmaoter may oonside.

68

sailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
steamer the * n.m. mail Is recommended.

aaqadlan #ntilvla QutirtOWtU dqee ban 
e»w>dg^ay»atlA6L ‘.a

A FIRST CLASS IJFRlfïHT 
EXCISE and BOILER (new 
or second-band) WAXTEP.

L06 U0G,WeRes, eee ..............
Since

CO., By mail to anÿtodÿ sending ua 
her poot office addreas. , 

Welle. Richardson te Oo-, Moitoel.
fl U.SJf.Y.#***rt»*»»»»

U.S. Wet terfa States
t.

s Bargains Address ENGINE. Box 803» P O„ 
TereulOi_____________I WBËBU.E V"'A'IN

r MONUMENTS,
11RAMTE Snd mUWE.de.

at BK»ec«D rewBe. ■ 
«X. <*. CIIBWOW,

Parliament «md »Wlwclecstfr-sts.

DAWS S Ss'CCL
Av.UA >-■* a • - : t.f ■* < vs

Brewers aad Mnltotenb
LACKINX. .... • - • P. 0

-521 at. James-street Montreal; » 
street. Halifax; 383 Wellington

Lon- March 14,1889.
Furthermore lb* Professor holds tea» 

in-writing from (lie following named k _ 
men In Ontario: Dr. Brnnton, LeamingfTon 
Dr. Wilson, London; Dy. Canon. St. Thomm 
Allen Cmwferd* M.A., M. D.| M. & McCui 
and, M.D.. M. R. C. P. 8. '•
Thaw are ehiyiafew df the many proofs 1 

Protestor Wilcox’s poeseerion as to the remar 
able cure* effected- by hi* remedies,

__ and Officei tp Stal; 
Knererll netuc.fdromo. ' 
ernre aetn», rrem. am. t« t.as s.naj 

ADVICE PEEE OP CUJUro

i
,;er. i Manager Wright, for the Toronto Electric 

Light Company,-only naked for the same pn- 
wktre. granted the other applicants. No more 
amt no less. In thife case also consideration 
was deferred. ___ '_______

M[HENS
ATKS
re ÎUK

TO REAL ESTATE AGBHTS,"vl I
Change #f fflrto.

Mr. C. P. Fetter,' who was for many years 
sllh Weston ft Sons and recently manager 
•ur Messrs. White ft White, wholesale laoe 
nri allant», bin been taken into partnership 
in the bitter Arm, Which hereafter anil be 
styled as White ft Fetter. Mr. E. O. White 
Win in future attend to the English buying 

<d Mr. Fetter will do the financing.

If yon want Photographe of Stores or Honte» 
to Rent from send.* pt»Wd “ ^ Roo

•ness, and 
s. Liyepep- 
plaint Mfi 
iwn eoadt

F. W Blt#hEXH«AITB
ns pEomeexrms1

COR. KING AND JARVIS-3T8.. TORONTO
Ayer's Pills,

Prepared byDri J. 0. Ayer k Co., Lowell .Mu». 
Sold br all J)ro£rzl«te and Dealers in Medicine.
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axjoxion sale
THIS MORNING.

IN THE NEWEST SHAPES, IsSr 5TOVHAN8.

from A. J. WHITE, VICTOR JAY & CO., TRESS à CO., London, Eng., and YOUMAN8, NEW YORK.
)

, i

Dir
c

,iVVTwo Carloads w
IIIE NEW SHAPES GHOIGE10UÏI1} H0B8SS

fl - ^

Just arrived.
Sale at 11. - t919 FeetM;

i«dN» P^"E^|VALUABLrPROprERTY I %a I n..
■

I *4 l

QUEEN.8TBMST.
BallwarT61reef

4DJC1NING TORONTO.
the nndentened

)

1 fTenders will be received by 
up to IS o’clock, noon, on theLDREN’S STRAW SAILORS 1 I I83rd DAY OF MAY, 1889, .
Ki!x*WiS &ssw sntm

immense stock to select (tom in White, Black Navy Bine. Brown, Cnrthsri rad.CgEMsSMBBSSS 
Sporting lints and Caps in all the latest shapes and colors. We are «“°"111*

properties around Toronto. e „
| This Is a rare opportunity for investors, No

fS^^’XSlXSsr-"-"^ —I- - - - - - - - ’torn—

which must have escaped their serions and best attention. Mow, when nil are _ nrr«*a 
that the growth of Eastern Toronto has been phenomenal, during the past three years, and will be 
sure to continue, Qneen-Ntrcet will be the only business street worthy the name In the East 
End of Toronto for some years to comet It mutt therefore clearly follow that Queen-Street 
East, Toronto, at the price which we can sell the above property, Is the place above nil 
others to buy first-class business property to-day for a future substantial advance. Qneeii-Street ns * 
far East as Papé-Avenue will, ere long, discount In every respect her namesake in Parkdale. It Is 
more central, it has none of the disabilities and drawbacks of Queen-street in the West It is the only 
direct route for nil traffic to and from the centre of the city eastwards; being therefore without a rival.
It has to-day a sturdy class of steadily pushing merchants thronging either side ad far eastward and 
even beyond Logan-Avenue. The Woodbine Racing Track, (the Derby race-course of Canada). Kew 
Beach, Balmy Beach, Picturesque Norway, Victoria Park, the Newmarket Racing Track (where 
training uniformly begins earlier than on any other race course in Canada). Little York. The 
Grank Trunk and Canada Pacific Railroad Interests rapidly increasing from month to montBaud the 
large number of admirable building sites iin the mmedtete vicinity, all combine in contributing their 
share to the rapid and permanent development of Queen-street Into the great business street el 
the east end of Toronto. It will be observed that the property shown on above plan comprises all 
the block Including the two grand Corners of Booth-avenue and Logan-Avenne ; the total frontage » 
on'the north side of Qncen-street being 949 feet by a depth of 801 feet, which can be sub-divided 
into about 485 feet frontage in all without reducing the valuable Queen-street frontage. On the pro
perty are erected buildings all rented to good tenants, the rente of which would aid materially in car
rying the property. For further particulars ns to price and terms apply or write to

'

if 81We have an
bination Colors. Ladies’ 
specialties not to be found elsewhere.

j
able

CO MORTGAGE SALERANTt

street east, by Messrs. Oil vor.Coat.ft Go.. 
Auctioneers, on Saturday, May 11, at 12 o dock 
noon, subject to a reserve bid, the following 
valuable properly, via. : , . x • .

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
Land end Frémiras, lying In the Village of 
Carlton, In theToWnshipof York, composed of 
Lot No. 1, according to Plan No. 533, registered 
In the Registry Office for the City of Toronto.

This property to a very desirable Investment. 
The Lotis Shunted on thé corner of Davenport- 
road and Edmond-street, having 40 feet front
age by 140 feet depth. There to a large brick 
throe-story 34 x 80 feet Building, with elate 

FIXAltCIA l. I and gravel root, on the land, used a» a Hall, a
"X~ Large ''AMOUNT OF ' *ÜÎVATK SSlÆ&S

Aer^* fl^ln’Stra^.lMfinancial agent, 05 King-street east, cor.Leader-1 c_ p R ond q T- r ,tatlo»«. In a district that
______________________ _______________________ , to rapidly Increasing in value.
A LEX. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL The above sale has been postponed tilllâidbÆit*dTi^ moSVy SATURDAY, MAT «5.

off old mortgagee. Specially low rates on bu* at the same hour and place, 
uses properties. Mortgagee bought. For further particulars apply to the Auo-
TfSACLEAN A GRUNDY, LOAN ANC | tioneers, or to 
Jyl Estate Brokers. 23 Vlctoria-etroet.
Houses from 
moots; choice
city for sale or exchange. i . . - . . _>reJUDICIAL SALE
J. Crefehton. Solicitor. 19 Ylctorto-etreeU
Af ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON | OF
IT I business property where security 
doubted; loans negotiated on real esta 
curttiee at current rates without (rouble of 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule. 20 Writ
lngton-etreet east- ■ _______ .. .:
HyfONEY TO IXIAN ON MOUTGAOES jyl endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker. 6 Toron to-streei.___________

9A

bast.T7 AKIXIsrGh-ST.
DIRECT IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERS.

i

S I

JOHN A. NESBITT, - REAL ESTATE COMMISSION AGENT.
OFFICES—18 A DELUDE- STREET EAST. TORONTO.

I______________iSSéZUSéSSSi---------------------
1 a D. PERRY, Barrister, Solicitor, etc.-ànl » •üfs:r^saft Om«
' Wellington-street east. Toronto._______________

1~>ECK fit CODE, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 
I) 65 King-street east. Toronto, cor. Leader 

lane. Money to loan. Titles given special at

PROPERTIES FOB SAIF.W IMMENSE SUCCESS-

LINDSAY LENNOX’S
M1VE1IT1FIL SEMMEB Bl»l-

IJ DKNCE—Four miles from city 
limits, 6 roomed liouso and barn, 250 

• apple, 50 plain and 50 pear trees. 40 
grape vines, 1 aero of strawberries,
1 acre small fruit, and balance gar
den highly cultured; 6 acres in all. 
Easy or access by train at conven- 
lent hours. Price $3500. One-half .> 
can remain on mortgage at 6* per 
cent. Chance seldom met with.
J. B. Boustead & Co., IX Ade* 
laide-street east.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSKNOER rtAFFigGRAND SONG. PA 8BBN0r.R TRA F FTC,

Lowest Bates to or from Europe.ve’s Golden Dream, DOimriOHLIlTBFOR TICKETS TO OR FROMtentlon. JEUROPE/ . EGERTON RYKRSON, Barrister, Soll- 
Vy- oltor. Notary Publie, Sus. 8 Toronto-hv Large, airy and handsomely upholstered 

staterooms,
Beaver Liée of Steamships.
Toronto OrrMee ; 26 Wollington-etreet eeat. 

Office telephone. No. 423: residence telephone, 
No. 3575. FRED. H. GOOCH, Gen. Agent.

mmm
Seffi&«^«Bon.

heur, beautifully Illustrated, price 75 cents.
ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ 

ASSOCIATION, 135

Hojul'Mail Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Montreal. From Quebec
MONTREAL...... Toes, May «1 _ _
VANCOUVER....Wed.. •* M..........Tburs..May 10
SARNIA..............Thura, June l...............^.Fri, Jnne7
OREGON............ Wed., “ «................ Thura. “ to
TORONTO.......Thura, —. »

Rates of passage from Montreal or Quebec to 
Liverpool. Cabin—850 to 880. according to 
•learner and position of stateroom with equal 
saloon privileges. Second Cabin—830, to Liv
erpool or Glasgow. Steerage—820, to Liver
pool, Londonderry, London, Queenstown, Glas
gow or Belfast

T.C.L ARMSTRONG,
38 and 40 Toron to-elreet,

V endorie Solicitor. 135/-VaAniFF fit C AN N1FF—Barristers, Solid- 
1, ton. etc. 38 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, J. 
Foster OANtmnr, HxiotY T. Cainnrr.________

8600 Howards; email cash pay
building lois In all porta of the ...VIA THE

TAaVM-8TRKBT — NO. 465 —
el Solid white brick. 12 rooms, 
good lot. Easy terme. J. B. 
Boustead Sc Co., 12 Adelalde-elreet

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

FBARRISTERS,ff-VASSKLS Sc CASSELS,
Vy Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 
A reads, Toronto. Hamilton
Causais._____________________
ffNHURCH a CAREY, BARRISTERS, 80- 
ty LICITORS, Conveyancers, etc.. Rooms 
1# Adelalde-street eeat. Money to loan. 
F. W. Carey. H. W. Church.__________________

and 8, Manning 
Cased*. R. &

DR. W. H.ÛRAHAMeast. is an
te so- LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

S ON

COLBORNE * CHURCH STB., TORONTO.

CALL AT

$mwm
A VERY COMFORTABLE. WELL-BUILT 

J\_ brick bouse, containing bath room, gaa, 
etc., nice lot. north aide Elgin avenue, off 
Avenne-road. Price 84ÔW. Frank Cayley.

ladstone-avenue - vacant lot 
It immediately north of Duodae, 176 feet 

by 184 deep. If sold at once, cheap. 
Frank Cayley. ____________

■TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK-ST.'
And obtain rates and all Information.

P. J. BLATTER. Agent.

M Mdmsad-tlrwt West. Tarant*.___ OFFICE IN

MeDfOALEL A MERE, REESOIC, ENGLISH Sc ROSS 
JJ —Barrtotara, Solldtors. 17 Torontoitreet, 
Torgnto. I.
IPSSSS
floor. Medical College building, corner ot Bay 
and Rlehmondntreeta, ,Toronto. Telephone 
No. 280. Money to loan. J. Heighington.
Tboa.Urquhart. A. J. Boyd.__________________
Ï Y OLMES ft GREGORY, Barristers, Solid XjL tors and Conveyancers, 10 King-»treet 
wrirt. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes. 

CREIGHTON. SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
. Public. 12 Victorla-strset, Toronto.

3. LAND"f; Solicitor, Conveyancer. • Notary Public, eux. Ü Adelaidentreet
last, room 13. Toronto. ______________ _
f ÈALÜWIN HANDS - BARRISTER— 

cl. Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
etc. Offices: It Klug-et. east. Toronto._________

AMUSEMENTS.

asTinm' QÏjS» OPERA «tlltt

Friday and Saturday Evenings
Pursuant to the Judgment and final order for

H/fONKY TO LEND-LARGE OR SMALL I Court^of Justl^e’in^mrtahi'ncrion’of’wertern 
ItJL sums Builders,and other loans prompt- j Assurance Company v. Fuller, there will be 
iy attended ta Lowest rates R. Greenwood, 0g£red for tale by public auction, with the ap- 
27 Adelaide E.________________ ■ ______________  probation of the Maater-ln-Ordlnary, at the
m«kSfsjk?»»
delay In doring loans; builders’ loans negoUa- on Saturday, the 25th day of May, 1888. at the
teriiŒlfm£,ui deb"tuw pnroh"ïî eVâ°tSl“ekŒnœ

EL W, D, BUTLER, following property, as leeeee thereof, under a
Eetote and FÎnibcUU Agent, lease, a certified copy of which will be produced 

72 Dne-it. M. Toronta I aithe time of sale, namely; COMMENCING on 
-w-^-b'YVATir FiTvns to iiiAk ON citV t&e west aide of Church-street at the pointlïaKisssîs.'ss 
gnJia’Wita *-***•-■ “•* Uyta-
mHE ENGLISH LOAN AGENCY—MONEY Church-street, twenty-seven feet, then easterly 
I at 5,5* to 61 per cent. Atoo agent for ] tD a Une parallel to colborne-street ninety-five 

the Atlas Assurance Company, C. GrevlUe-1 feet M church-street, then northerly a lor. g the 
Hareton. 16 Dng-street east.____ ;_______  I west side of Churehotreet twenty-seven feet to

^rt^il ,h&M WÆtora.toa brick bn,Ming, 

chased. R. H. Temple. IS Toronto-street. | 27x85 feet and four stories In height, which has 
451 AA Afl/1 AT 6 PKH CKNT.-CIT/ been used as a warehouse and offices of a com-
Em’e^;,y.,Xo?;'Srm1.':^n,’ore^':,^!ok^ ^ raid lera. to for storo.d twon^ne

MroSftCto“l3VkrôrXrirae?"- w~t*~ ^^Jground’roMoMLndtoriron.8w;b"aan 
MooreftCo., 13 victoria at reel. _— Immediate possession of the raid premises
CL O. Ba.inrUH, can be given by the vendors. ,
stock BROKER AND ESTATE AGENT, The said leasehold Interest wlll he «old sul^ 

B Toronto-atreet Money to Lrod. 136 » »éerv^ bid to be fixed by the raid
TT T TTf lljr "Cl jjw rl» The vendors will only be required to nrodneo 
l~L ^ JXXJjILJy ÛC Wwet I Snell deeds or copies thereof or evidence ofbsr-asaSær---* ■

Investments carefully made. Estates managed, TERMS OF SALE.
Arbitrations attended ta » Ten per oent. to to be paid to the Vendors’ So-
S# Dng-street east. Tarent» Telephone 138 Heitors! at time of rale and the balance into

Court to the credit of raid action within one 
month thereafter withoot interest.

In all other particulars the terms and condi
tions of sale trill be the standing conditions of 
Court

For farther particulars apply to the vendors.
_______ __________ ____ i ihk Western assurance Company, corner
WM. O.. XaXIM ,4e BOV, of Wellington and Scott-atreeta. or to 

A gen taw astern Fire andJHarine Aasuranoi Messrs. McCarthy. Osler. Hoskin ft 
Company. O flees, 10 Adelalde-street Best, creelman, 23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ven-
Telephone 582L ________  ■ dors’ Solicitors.

Dated the 6th May, 188A

NIAGARA RIVER LINECanadian Pacifie 186 Klng-etraet w. 
• late 170.

AND SATURDAY MATINEE,

MAY 17 and 18.
GRAND PRODUCTION BY

’ TBS - HÂBM0ST - BLUB

For cure of Catan* 
Dyspepsia and 

Chronlo
! SINGLE TRIPS.

Commencing Monday, 80th Inst., steamer
OHICO

will leaVe Yonge-street wharf dally (except 
Sunday) at 7 a m. for Niagara nnd Lewiston, 
connecting with trains on NSW York Central 
and Michigan Central Hallways for Falls, 
Buffalo, New York and âû pointa Bast and 
West.

5 frontage 
Apply to Steamship Line. Devotee hto attention to the treatment of |

Diseases of the Skin-aa Pirn vies, 
Ulcers, etc.

1 > OSEDALE—GRAND BUILDING SITES 
IV overlooking the groves of Glcnhurst. 

Hfll sides beautifolly wooded: 5 mlnnles walk 
from Yonge-street cars Edgar J. Jarvis, 15 
Toronto-sireot. ____________ _______

of Gilbert 8c Sullivan's Comic Opera, The

PIRATES OF PENZANCE,
In aid of the

«PHANS' HOME AND THE HOME FOB 
^ INCURABLES.

Original Costumes. Special Seenery. Grand 
Chorus-40 Voices. Orchestra-30 Setocted 
Musicians. Box ptoonow open ntNordhelmera 
UsuM Prices MR. A. J. «OLLYBR.^

>One of the fast Clyde-built steamshipsîfi

tency. Sterility, Varicocele, eta
Weasels, Painful, Profura or 

Suppressed Menstruation, Lencorrhœa, Uloeffi 
atlon, nnd all Displacements of the Womb. 

Office hours: 8a.m. toSpma. Sunday 2 tod

-nOS^TELL ft CO., REAL ESTATE AND 
I > Loan Brokers. Properties bought, sold or 

ex^har^ed. Building loans ALBERTA AID ATHABASCA ■ *Tickets *t all Fried#al

wmmmGrant. _________ «°°

JOHN FOV,
Manager.

ITtOlt SALK-WATER POWER, ONE OF 
S' the best on the Welland Canal, wellsltuat-

8t. Catharine»._____________________ ___________
T B. LE ROY, Real Katato Broker, Vain 

• ator, &c. Present address. 62 Saul ter 
street. _______________-

to Intended to leave Owen Sound at A30 p.m. 
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamehlp Express leaving Toronto at 11 a.m- 
for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points in the Northwest and Pacific 
Const.

•—t

GRIMSBY PARK.
HUEEN’S JIlRTHDAY.

P-m.

e
XTÏNGSFORD ft EVAN8, Barristers, So- 
K licitors, etc. Money to lend^ No.10 

Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. K. Kingaforu. 
George fi. Evans.

■icons &;»FâKKews ofeka house.
a”drsa1tunu;.ti' 

The distinguished arttoU
AND TM LF.EB 

in tholr new and Iplctureeqno melodrama.

FRANK R. MACDONALD .m.’s?s2SKa"s.?2ss
"York Chambers, Toronto-atreet. Money to 
loam Qxohoe LINP9EY, Wl, M. LtNDSgY.
T AWRJCNCE, MILLIGAN ft MAUN Etc,
IMldmSrralidre’^^ltChimb2raJrto<Toronto:

street. Toronto.__________ _____________________
URRAY ft MACDONELIi, BARR1S- 

TERS. Solicitors. Notaries, eta, Quebec 
Chamber». 2 Toronto-atreet. and 368 

Soadino-avenue, Toronto, Ont. Huson w. JL 
Murray and A. a Moedonell. _________

street, Toronta Adam H. Meyers. W. H.
Wallbliqgo. J. F- Gregory, B.C.L.__________
------- ACDONALD ft CARTWRIGHT, Barrto-

t, ÿo^toUClw2-.« MjodonaMlneA.tra 

Cartwright, _______________  _________
ffSHSS
street east. Money to loan. G, G. Milia, B.A. 
A. Mills. ____________ ______________  _

street west. Money to loan.___________ _______
TtifERKDITH. CLAHKJC. BOWES & HIL

Sjn*u>, W. M. Merritt. G. V. Sbeplby, W. 
l£. MiDir.ETON, R. o. DONSUB, Union Loan
Buildings 28 and 30 Toronto-atreet.___________
XVSULLIVAN ft ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 
II Solicitors, eta Offices, Medical Building. 
rnrnar Bar and Rlchmond-streela., »dl2mo 
T>OSST&CAMERON. BARRISTERS, Lon- 
lb, don and Canadian Chambers, Toronta 
Hon. G. W. Roes, M. O. Cameron, edI2mo 
13 U. MCPHERSON. BARRISTER, 80LI- 
!<• CITOR. Oonveyanoer, eta 8 Union 
Block. 36 Toronto-atreet. ________________

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
Fderal Block, 13 Vlctorla-street (un-atolrs

FRIPAT* DKTKCTIFES. ^______
XTOwDrsnroTKCTÎVB^ÂaEN C Y RK- 
I I moved to more commodious premises, 

86 Welling! on-street west. M. Howlamanager. 
Telephone No. 1309._________ —

BY THE

“LAYINQ OS OF BANDS.*
■ARDIE

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS, IReturn tickets 50a Arrangementa for Sun
day school excursions can be made on applica
tion to

ON THE FRONTIER, ICARMONA ABD CAMBRIAthe most novel, varied and entertaining per
formance of the season.

Reserved seats 20, 30 and 50 cents. Next week 
--J. T. Fart’on in Help.________________________
/YNTAtlO JOCKRf CMI- Il F A BK--FKIPAY.4IVKEN I BIBTMDAT, 

AND HATUBDAY. MAY 25.

M. D. MVKDOCn a CO.
68 Ypdge-etreet. 135 iE to Intends to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 

and Friday at L30 p,m., on arrival of Canadian 
Paa Railway train leaving Toronto 7.56 ium. for 
Sault StA Marie, calling at Kiltorney, Manlto- 
waning, Shcgulndah, Little Current,Kagawong, 
Gore Bay, Spanish Itiver, Boswell'» Mill*, Ser
pent River. Algoma Mille, Blind River. Meld rum 
Bay, Theraalon, Bruce Mines, Hilton. Port 
Flhlay, Richard's landing .and Garden River.'

W. C. VAX HORNE,
. ... President, Montreal.
BERRY BEATTY, .

Man. Loko Traffic. Toronta

FOR RENT,________________.

TYOUSE TO LET BY FIRST WEEK IN 
JH June—6 rooms, bath, etc., furnace. Rent 
$15. Apply 25 Salisbury-avenue.

Teachers’ and Others' Excursion.

«SSBKÏiWS'fer»»-
First-class throughout

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
__________76 Y..»e-«lreel,'TOT..t«.__________

FAVORITE STEAMER

!
-4$250,000 TO LOAN

Notes Disco anted. Valuations and arbitra- 
lions attended ta

Ten Vint Race, and Three Steeplechases.
Street Cara will run every four minutes to

Badges for sale at J. E. Ellis & Son, corner 
King and Yonge-strects, and the Queens 
Hotel and the Hossin House, on the Queen a 
Birthday at Butler’s Cigar Store, No. 67 Yonge, 
General admission 50 cents. First race com- 
xnenccs at 2.30 u.ift. each day.

W. HENDRIK.
President__

Ik

Æoulty Unlverslty at Buffalo. N.Y.M,MARRIAGE LICENSES.________
lOsTLAWSONTiisUKR OF MARRIAGE 

el Licenses, 4 King-stroot East. Evening at 
residence, 408Church-street. 
tr à. Mara, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
M . 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 

reeldenoo, 459 Jnrvls-street.____________________

Edwin Booker. Sve years old, eon of Mr. 
Booker, employed at the Goa Work,, living At a 
No. 12 Wardell-street, suffered two years w!% V 
St. Vitus' Dance, every effort made to rellcvwi 
or ou re the child failed. Dr. Lemon cured him 
In lees than a month by the “Laying On of r 
Hands.” No medicine used In this eeea 

Mr. Fred Crlbbln, 48 Albert-street, cured of 
rheumatism In the legs, preventing him work-

I

l| ;
L. OGDEN,

Secret ary- r-4612315 EMPRESS OF INDIA,

NcloM0cona£tlone, quick time, cholco of 
routes. Low rabra to excursion parties. Season 
tickets for rale. - - _ _ _

Tickets from all Empress of India and.G.T.R. 
ticket agents and on the 8 team or. _

TRNVKR8. NKI CMefLClerk,’ M.a

■m 655r PERSONAL.
TYENRI DEBESSE (LATE PROFESSOR 
rl at New York Conservatories of Music) 
will receive pupils for violin nnd pianoforte: 
Paris, Stuttgart methods Residence, 179 
Church-street. ____________

ESTATE NOTICES, lug. In three treatment». v ■ ,
Mrs. E. Hamlyn, 170Dundns^treet,cured of 

Heart Disease, Neuralgia and womb trouble. 
Says she has not felt so well In three years,

Mr. Alexander Hoey, 28 St. Albaa-atreot. bad 
case of Acute Sciatica, Itheumaltom cured to s 
month.

. Asto so-called vital magnetism. It base cer
tain merit ns a manage, or rubbing, or aquoew 
ing only, but Is as inapplicable by opposite 
sexes as would be at tendance a; n Turkish bwthr 

Johnny C.. aged 7 years, cured of Bed Wet
ting in one month, lied been afflicted this wây 
since bis Infancy—Ills mother In despair bad 
tried many and never got help betora 

A» largonumber» as over call on Prof. Lemon 
at his roffices, corner Queen and Ydnge, In
fluenced by the largo number he has Cured. Tin 

makes no exocrimtnta. The people now 
regularly educated, licensed and 

legally qualified physician and surgeon, and 
knows something of the diseases he treats, and

im VBBTICMO CREDITORS,X^IBST CLAW RESIDENCE FOB 
JT SALE — With large, beautiful 
grounds in tbo neighborhood of 
Bloor and Jarvis-strcete. Owner ob- 

rticulara 
readily

To Iron Bed MannfactiipersrETERINARt._____________
/Ontario veterinary college
I I Horse Infirmary. Temperance-street 
Principal assistant» In atvendanoe day or 
night

i
TM THE MATTES Ot JAMES BLBKE, DE- 
L CEASED.

Pursuant to the revised statutes of Ontario.
1887, chapter 110. notice is hereby given that all 
creditors and other persons having any clainn 
or demands against the estate and effects of 
James Burke, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, night-watchman, de-

TaiLhvV’,PPlr 01 the ,Ul,OWmef0r tb,T0r0nt° SSS2; I*S.dm0nar,0ro*ob°oV
jail, viz.. DAY OF JUNE, A.D. 1889, to send twr post.
(I) S6 Single Iron Bedstenf. S^^to?Jf t«

(»lse about 7* In. by 38 In.) / will and testament of the saisi James Burke,

Single Iron Bedsteads
(8|.m about 72 I*, by M In.). I claims and demands and of the securities (if

I any) held by them.(*) 3* “ore »r le8S- ScrecM f0P UtÏÏttS»*
W111410 WS# I tribute the assets of the said deceased among

. . , ,, the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
The Bedsteads are to be similar to those to the claims of which he shall then have 

now in use in the Mercer Reformatory and notice, and the said executor will not be liable 
Central Prison, and the Window Screens are for the said assets or any part thereof to any 
to be made of «me durable material, as they Ba0trtM,ve°b5,n“ica ” ^
are to protect the window» from being broken1 not men nive

^For further intormatien apply to the Oover- 

uor or Steward of the said iQMifÿHObJsStftja zsrix&sr* PXTBLIO NOTICE
the order of the City Treasurer or a cash de
posit equal to 5 per cent of the amount of the thereby given that under “The Companies 
contract, which deposit will be forfeited to the Act” letters patent have been issued under_the 
city in the event of the party or parties whose Great Seal of Canada, bearing date the 25th 
tender or tenders are accepted failing to exe- ^Pril'J?®'.lncorPO~ting Adoÿh_Nathan of the
cute the necessary contract rod bond.» tocturor StoSri^ M FlrahLr of the

The bona-fide signatures of two responsible mnimfacturer; Richard Bladworth An-
persons willing to become security for the gug t^e city of Montreal, In the Province of 
prober fulfilment of the contract must also Quebec, Esquire; Edmund Boyd Osier of the 
accompany each tender. City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario,

The lowest or mit tender not necessarily broker; Otto William Meysenburg of the City
oJLtli 7 necMHiruy Qf ChicaK0 aforesaid, manufacturer, for the
accepted. __ VI,D „ AT purpose of the manufacture, use, sale and lens-

IwlSvMlslü v JSJMK Ali* I fng of improved stock cars and apparatus for
Acting Chairman, feeding, watering and loading cattle on cars;

Merkefcs end Health Committee, the purchase and sale of patent rights for the OUT Hall, Toronto, May 15. 1889. |

===^râ tog cattle ou can; and all other things necessary 
r- • |“ AVni ra DD BT an and Incidental thereto, by the name of The
CLtw I KIV DntoMU Streets Stable Car Company of Canada (limit- _ aa A

and «Misaras'driSsa Friday, May 24WILSON S CELEBKATED •- «2 suto J

ISLAND HOME MADE BREAfilofCan*da ^ 01,dayotMay

INMAN LINE.
and'tho NÏwlmre
MTEAMBR°ABRAETALffi

laAppiîcatlmi3fôr berths and other dates should 

be mode at once. L. __ '■
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

jeets to our advertising pa 
in detail, which will be 
given on request personally or by 
letter.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO..
16 King-street east.

rflENDERS, addressed to the undersigned, 
A will be received at the City Clerk’s 

Office through registered poet up to noon of

THURSDAY, THE 30TH OF MAY,
BUSINESS CARDS. __

008TTR0EE^W^JoSrdy1o Îndc.rnü,g 

TTnwIx FOSTER & PROUDFOOT. 
I J Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Eng- 

neers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, Medical 
Council Building (next to City Registry Office). 
Telephone No. 1336. * 136

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY,
MAY 94. 188».

* i

«
eood io return until Mdv tl. On M»y M

ad^°,rt?M?if>'nV«rX
via Sarnia, Buffalo (via International Bridge) 
and Suspension Bridge, and may be purchased 
at any ticket office of the Company.

For further Information and particulars of 
special excursions see poateri or enquire at the 
Company's offices.

_______________________«tenerol Manager,

doctor 
*7kmo be 1a aIX..o.

Agent, 11 Ysagc^tlrevt, T.r.^f», 135GRAND DERBY SWEEP
charters obtained for stock companies. 24 
Clmrch-sircot. *
TbATENT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
r United States and foreign countries. 

Donald C. Ridout ft Co., Solicitors of Patents 
22 King-street east. Toronto. _________________

V. Knight. Money to loan. _____________
Tb EEVÉ ft MILLS. BARRISTER8. SOLICI- 
rS. TORS, Conveyancers, NotariesPutflle, etc. 

60 King.trcet east, Toronto, W. A. Rksve.
Q. C„ J, A. Mlixa. _______________________
O HtLtON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRIS- 
B TEltS, Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street 
Toronto, rod Creelmro'e Hook. Grorgetown. 

to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J.

«toe anatomy and physioloav of the human 
system and medicine. Consultation free. D.V., 
till July L< Inclose postage. "Absent treat
ment" by the silent way. Ushers and secretary 
in prompt attondanee. Week days only. 
Huffnlo eddrese 99 Swun-strest.Intercolonial Railwayand 94

826,000.00.
1st horse (in duplicate) $3000 esch-^—...
iïd •• “ “ iiooo •• " ili
Ollier starters (divided equally). 

•starters “

■A

$2000
«4000. THE PARMELEE

ROOFIE ABD PAYIB& CO.
..«8000 OAKVILLE DAIRY-4814 YONOEST.- 

II Guaranteed purofarmer^ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.____________

OF CANADA•># TICKETS $5 EACH.
(In duplicate 312 horses).

.g June 3rd. Race June 5, 1888.
X of Drawing sent to nil subscribers, 

per cent, deducted from all prizes.
Address GEO. CARS LAKE, Prop., 

nnsion Houss, 522 St. James .t, Montreal.

1 HOTELS ANO RESTAURANTS
prjÔHÔïrF5:~ÂND~NiPÏsinfG hotêü
I Huntsville, Thomas A. Birtcli, Proprietor. 

First -class uccom modatiou for tourists, Terms
only$1 per day.____________ - . ________________
iffbALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
fT York-Streots, Toronto—only «2 per day ; 

also Kerby House, Brantford.__________________

Money
Baird. FOY ft KELLY. 

Solicitors for the said Executor.36I 10 Adelalde-sL west, Toronto.
GRAVEL ROOFING

Of a superior quality for flat roofs of all kinds.

ASPHALT PAVING
For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors, eto.

OLD ROOFS PUT iTtHOROUCH REPAIR.

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

ri3A YLOH,McCUt,LOUÛH& BURNS. BAR- 
I R1STÏÎR3, Solioltors, Notarié;, Public, 

Conveyancers. 19 Manning arcade. Money to
loan at lowest rates.___________________________
Vff G. McWilliams, barrister, W • solicitor, etc. Notary Public. Office 
over Molsons Bank, corner King and Bay-sis.,

Toronto, May 15, 1880.

* iSr
-TUB-

TORONTO HUMANE SOCIETY
Office, 1*3 BAY-8T. Telephone 1968.

ÎESOFCRUELTYREPORTED BY CITI- 
’ENS PROMPm INVESTIGATED.

annual meeting.

MM3
“plMcngersfor’tj roar Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thuroday 
will join outward mall ffieamer at Halilax

' I AKE'S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, COR- 
, I NER Bay and Adelaido-etreets re-oponed 
—everything new—open till 4 n-m., Sunday, 
bicluded—oysters in 15 styles—the only first- 
class all night restaurant In the city.

Toronto.___________ ___________________________
*-*T H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor; 
W . etc,. 7 Adelalde-street east,__________ a -t m

sain a LARGE SHIPMENTS ARRIVING OFQUEEN'S BIRTHDAY Pilkington’s British Plate Blass.etc. VBETTS’ RESTAURANT
H., removed from Frontal rest to 122 Bay-st. 

PRICES AS USUAL.
trwiMTr—»m»5« «5 emit. 236

■ OFFICIAL A 8SIGNERS.________
TÏLACKLKY ft ANDERSON. TORONTO 
|5 nnd Hamilton ; accountants, araignées

ESiLB2?iSocu%l^,,iivEE:
street South.

a Every kind of Window and Ornamental Gloss 
in Stock.First-Class Return Tickets win be 

Sold at
Saturday.

:;y\iinual meeting of the Societ y will be 
MONDAY EVENING, MAY 20, nt 8 

in the Y.M. C. A. LECTURE HALL 
creel, when addresses will be delivered V. R. Brock (chninnan) : Mr. Adam V.P., Harotlton; Aid. Dodds
ic arc cordially inviled,___

MIRRORS AOBEVSLLIE.
TORONTO PLATE GLASS IM- . 

PORTING CO-

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOHMODATiOM

F

! SINGLE FAREThe Place to Spend a Happy Hay. 
LORNE PARK HOTELm and others. at Halifax for .shipment at grain and general 

atmerohandisa. '
Yenre at experience have proved the Inter

colonial In connection with steamship lines to 
. and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
> Halifax lobe tbeqnlokeat freight route between 

Canada and Great Britain. .....Information as t8 passenger and freight rates 
eon be had on application to

ONAim SUMMER KESOBT.
Accessible by boat, road or rail. Every at

tention paid to the comfort of guests. Boat
ing, bathing, fishing. Cuisine excolleuL

T. AN DKBTOS, Lessee, 
Late Caterer of tho Bodega Restaurant.

■sICAI. AND EDUCATIONAL_
v ~ üsrMïïjuiiî*.

ho distinguished Musician and Vocal Teacher 
Paris and Now York, will reside in

iculars apply to A. & ti. Nordheimer, King- 
Lieet, and Suckling & Sk>n* Yonge-etreet, 
oronin.___________ . —-

K and 87 Vlcterla-flreel, else » and 4 Via.
torla-laae, . t >.;> .THE GRENADIER ICE GO. TO.o■arcs:

?
1388, good to return until MAY 25, (and at)

Try Nasmith’s▲re prepared to fiU*all orders for■ J. A. CUAPLEAU, n,
Secretary of State.

OTTAWA HOTELS.__________
THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel is fitted up in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can -always meet lead- 
ng public men.

&ULKY a ST. JACQUES, Proprietor

FARE AND ONE THIRD K. WBATUEBSTOSf, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

83 Rorato House Blofck, Yoek-sL, Toronta

' B. rvTTIKCKK.
Chief Superintend on.

U5etl ”il<ZSpnllI&. November 20,1*3.

Can only beobtotoed direct from the maker 3456
JAMBS WILSON, =====

Broad Baker. Confectioner and Pastry Cook. rpOBONTO MOBSE EXCHANGE AND .ALE
tô7 and 499 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1 JE. W(BLW. ___JL_ 88 DUCHESS-STREET, TORONTO.

æ a;a-,s^§iraa,g~..y 1

mmii spine vim ick r 18c. LCNCUKK
Sassage Roll or «anâ 

Bath Bu, a*
MAT 83 AM> 34,

Good to return until May 87,1889
Tickets at above rates must be n 

the Company’s Ticket Office*.;, t

UOU8K WAITED..
„ ^Cer. Jarvis ami Addalde-sM,
" -- -

rally all°raodcrn(M^cn.

State terms. Address Bonaa World
3» SCOTIsetaBBT, TORONTO.

Telephone 217.
■ mu*,' % -v; f \mII i
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